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CENTER OF CONTROVERSY - A gartage baroe is sfcown m mo Ar-
thur Ki8 otl Slaten Island Members ol the Ftahway Cnamber ol Ccxn-
merce have contacted Rafiway otl<c«als about the.' concerns some ot
th>s trash may have blown from Staten Island barges and floated into
the Ftahway Rrver (Please see another photograph nude ) - • ' '

HOLIDAY AT HOME - Fourth of July Leg Races sponsored by the
Rahway Chamber of Commerce w i be h»td al 9 a m on Saturday.
July 4. al Gre«n F*W at the comer of Madtson and Westf«kd Aves .
Rahway Al fir»t-io-suth grade pupls may enter the races with in-
dtvdual troDh«s and a larg* school trophy to tie awarded by Chamber

president Ere Rickes Chapmen. David MacOuirk. conlor, Anthony
Lordl, teft. Bernard Milter, right, and William Grant wtl run tho affair
App*catx>ns are avaiabio at the schools, State Crwnnoy Swoep, Irtc .
and General Locksmith at 719-723 W Grand Aw*., Rahway.

VCTEMANS' VETCH AN • PauJ L Ang**j Unwn County »up»rv»o* of
•tt«rt ^ ' J '"•jn * « accspta • PteqvM) from rtm mayor ol

Tr>«n»fvo f 4 * w i W»t>#f (.•«!•' Mf Ang#io • Hart**v r»t>
* • » ct»KJ W !*•• Vi*'»'ant Al«ric» tor h« rmt'jficti r »*••#<•. h
; ' * • * ot r. »"•*!«•'«n^ r i me to*rn»ho *»h<h tor mud !h«i graves

Complaints made
about garbage

in Rahway River
By R. R. Faszczcwski
The president of the

Rahway Chamber of Com
mcrcc, Eric Rickcs, has
written to Mayor Daniel L.
Martin of Rahway concern-
ing a complaint by members
of the Chamber and officers
of the Rahway,Yacht Club
garbage and debris which
occufs "at times of excep-
tionally high tides" in the
Rahway River may be com-
ing from the Fresh Kills
Land Fill in Statcn island.

According to Mr. Rickcs'
letter, a copy of which was
supplied to The Rahway
News-Record by another
Chamber member, Robert
B. Markey. the stray gar-
bage affecting the city river
was the subject of a lawsuit
last year in which Wood-
bridge was awarded'
$30,000 from New York
for cleanup costs in the sec-
tion of the mer which
passes through the Mid-
dlesex County township.

Mr. Rickes pointed oui,
however, "Woodbridge
Township officials arc cur
rcmly frustrated in that the
debris problem continues as
strongly today as it did last

year. Woodbridge Law
Director Alfred Ru'sso is
currently taking steps to
seek a contempt of court in
junction against New York.
and also is seeking addi
tional cleanup charges from
New York City."

Pointing out his concern
for the possible health and
safety problem, Mr. Rickes
offered the assistance of the
Chambvr in helping to cor-
rect the alleged condition.

The Woodbridge suit has
been the subject of articles
in other newspapers in
which the township's gover-
ning body has reportedly
.considered reopening its
suit because, according to
Woodbridge officials, the
situation is as bad as it was

Herbert Stern last year
ordered New York City to
place a boom al the en-
trance of the Staten Island
landfill to collect stray gar-
bage, and to pay the
township ihe cleanup-cost
money.

Rahway officials, two of
whom wcrrt-̂ rJW â recent
boat trip up the river to in-

spect the reported problem
in this city, have not made a
report as yet.

Along on the trip were
Mr. Markey. David Me
Quirk and Abe Rcppcn of
the Chamber. Rahway
sanitary inspectors. Herbert
Kinch and Thomas Kamin-
ski, Gus Johnson, a member
of the yacht club who used
his boat for the trip, and
myself.

Although the waters
around Rahway appeared
to be clear of debris, Mr.
Markey noted he has seen
the garbage from his Main
Si. apartment. This is what
caused him to look into ihc
matter.

He added he will con-
tinue to investigate and in-
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PUROLATOR PRIZE - Tho Purotator Products Corp of New
Brunswick Ave . Rahway. recently sent a repreaentabve to the
Rahway First Aid Emergency Squad'a headquarters to hand del/ver
tho annual ccxpcaie donation to the squad Tom Rchet, manager ol
employe relations ot Puroiaior Products is shown, led, handfig a
check to William E Honng. center, squad president, whle Pete Ter-
ranova, plant manager cf the Rahway Purotalor Plant tooka on.

appcars again.
Contacted by The

Rahway News-Record,
Joseph M. Hartnet t ,
Rahway business ad-
ministrator, said he hasn't
received the report from
Mr. Kinch and Mr. Kamin-
iki as yet, but the city will
continue to pursue the com-
plaint.

City Hall auction
may jolt memories
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By R.R. I;as7czewski
A former Rahway school

teacher, who helped begin
the city's co-operative in
dusuial arts program, the
first in the state, will be
recalling old memories
when he auctions off the en
lire furnishings of the old
Rahway City Hall at HI
a.m. on Saturday, July IS,
and al I p.m. on Sunday,
July 19.

The professional auc
lioneer, Clyde D.
Linabcrry. still lives in
Rahway.

A total of about 750
items including desks, air
conditioners, filing cabinets,
antique lights and tin ceil
ings will be up for sale in the
80-year-old building at 1470
Campbell St. which was
Rahway High School in the
1930Y

In an exclusive interview
with The Rahway News-
Record. Mr. Linabcrry
recalled the days when the
old police headquarters,
loaned behind Ihc old Citv

Hall, had blocks and tackles
suspended from the ceiling
to handle various types of
machine shop equipment.

Having taught in the
building, and having in-
structed many of the city of-
ficials who once had their
offices their, the auctioneer
has an intimate knowledge
of the structure and its cun-
tents.

This is backed up by an
almost life-long exposure to
the world of antique collec
ting and auctioneering in
areas from all sections of
New Jersey to many parts
of the New England states.

Prospective bidders arc
urged to contact Mr.
Linabcrry through business
adminstrator, Joseph M.
Hartnclt. before the *ale.

Items lo be sold may be
viewed the three days
before the auction from 1
to 4 p.m. and on July IS
from 8 lo 10 a.m.

The building on Camp
bell St. will probably be sold

and torn down after the
auction, reports Mr. Hart-
nett.

Rahway is taking a cen-
sus of all city-owned proper-
ty to prepare for a com-
prehensive land sale
sometime this month. The
sate will include the old City
Hall and police station and
dorms oJ k>ts- the cuy ac
quired through lax
foreclosure, many vacant.

Reportedly the most
valuable piece of property is
the old Elt2abcthtown Gas
Co. building site on Central
Avc. which has been used
by the police for its juvenile
and traffic departments.

A special telephone line
will also be sei up to provide
prospective bidders with in-
formation about the auc
tion Mr. Linabcn-y will be
conducting.

Further information on
this will be carried in up-
coming issues of The
Rahway News-Record and
The Atom Tabloid.

/ - • • a •

AT THE TOP • John H Barton, j r . o( Rtfiway. was elected Com-
mander o! Rahway s Post No 5 ol Ihe American Legion at mo annual

on June A Mr Barton served on the Navy sh«i. U. S S.
iss. in V*tnam from 1 968 to 1970 He was m the Navy for

over (our years He ra the tirst second-generation commander ol the
post m its 62-yoar history. He fath«f, the late John H Barton. Sr,
served os post commander rrom 1960 to 1961 Mr Barton ts abo a
Past Commander ot Wufvey-Ditmars Post Mo 681 ol the Vetwrans of
Fo/eign Wars ot Rahway He served Irom 1974 to 1975. making hm
the Irst vuteran to hold the commandersnip m the city a two largest
veteran orQanyat-ons He served as president o* the Rahwoy
Jaycees irom 1977 to 1978. whon he was named the outstand«g
president ot the year lor Eastern Un«on County In 1978 lo 1979 he
served the New Jorsoy Jaycoes as a member ol the State Board ot
Directors as district d<ector He is a life member ol Post No 681 a»
wen as Woodbridae Post No 56 ol the Dsabied American Veterans
On the Rahway Vptorui's Central Committee he served as charman
twee Ho is atso a member of the Rahway Elks Mr Barton will serve
03 tund-rnistfig ch,iitman for Un»on County tor the Special Or/mpcs m
1981 to 1982 He is an omplo^o ot the RegmaCorp

t

Robert Brown appointed
summer vice principal

Appointed as Rahway
Junior High Schtx>l vice
principal lo work four
weeks this summer by the
Rahway Hoard of Hduca
lion at its June 17 meeting
was Robert Hrown

• • •
In other action, ihc

Board
Named Ronald Dolce

band director. Jauiuclynn
Torciu;llo and Kaihcrmc
Borst as assistant band
directors. Richard Nolan as

Shipley as newspaper ad
visor. Martha Gee as junior
class advisor and William
Rocsch as boys iniramuraS
and girls iniramurals coach
at Rahway High School.

-Named Barbara Twer
dak as newspaper advisor
and Mr. Rocsch as Student
Council advisor al the
junior high school and Ray
mond Richards a\ band
director at the clciiK*ntar\
level

Appointed Howard
Walker .is a nu

teacher at Rahway High
School for ihc 1981 1982
school year at the annual in
tcrim salary of 517.850.

• Named l-lizabcth
O'Brien, Barbara Kosikk,
Barbara Thurston and Mar
sha Coulscn as special
education aides for the
W8HW2 school year.

Re appointed the
substitute teachers present
K employed for ihc next
school year

July Fourth
city bike

race all set!
The 13th Annual

Rahway "Holiday at
Home" bicycle racing event
will take place on Saturday,
July 4.

It will be sponsored by
the city of Rahway. and
directed by Harvey C. Black
of Newark, former amateur
and professional bicycle
racer.

The rain-or-shinc event
will start at 9:15 a.m.. and
will be run on the
downtown streets of
Rahway. The streets used
for the event will be closed
to traffic from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m.

The bicycle races arc con-
ducted under ihc rules and
sanction of the United
States Cycling Federation.

The contestants will be
racers who arc registered
ah"a~TIcenscU~wnri— thc-
USCF

Classes competing will in-
clude midget, tmcrmcdiaic.
junior, women, senior and
veteran

Slate and national cham-
pions, Ol> mpic aspirants,
and racers with intcrna
iKinal racing experience are
expected u* compel.

The main and last event
on the all-day bicycle-racing
program wil be the senior
50-kilomcter event starting
at 2:30 p.m., reports Mr.
Black.

The program will open
with two community
events.

Wheeling off will be the
"Lollipoppcrs" for tots of
five years and under, an
event introduced for the
first time last year to
Rahway by Mrs. Harvey
Black.

The second attraction,
being presented for the first
time in 1981, will be ihc
"Sixes and Sevens** for the
six and seven year olds.

The tots will be riding big
wheels, tricycles and
bicycles in the "Tots on
Trikes and Bikes" event.

Featured in the program
will be one of a scries of
"qualifying~raccs for a Best
All Round title.

In this competition,
women, seniors and
veterans will be competing
for the Regional East 2 title

Admission will be free,
and refreshments will be
available in ihc area.

For further information,
please telephone Mr. Black
at 372 2441.

fj)
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Fulcomer attacks
Bell boost request
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Assembly candidate.
James J. Fulcomer, the
Rahway Sixth Ward Coun
cilman. today attacked the
New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co.'s pending request for a
S225-million rate increase
as "excessive and un
justified" in a statement
urging the Public Utilities
Commission to reject "such
a large increase."

Councilman Fulcomer.
who is running in the
district including Cartcrct.
Linden. Rahway and
Elizabeth with Dr. John
Fcnick for the State Senate
and Mrs. Blanche Banasiak
for the Assembly, noted the
PUC gave Bell Telephone a
$40.9 million rate increase
in February of this \ear,
and charged certain
estimates for expenses sub-
mitted by Bell were exag-
gerated.

He added the utility did
not show its full savings
from its consolidated
federal income tax savings,
and failed to show produc-
tivity savings,

"Bell's parent company
recently reported three
months* profits of SI.62

billion, and a ?Judy by the
public advocate's office
reported substantial
manipulation of figures,
suggesting the utility is get
ting a bit greedy in us ef-
forts lo squeeze more
monc> out of the con
sumcrs," stated the can
didatc.

The Rahway councilman
also expressed his concern
rising utility rates were un
necessarily increasing the
cost of local go\cmmcnt
and helping to drive up
alrcads high property taxes.

Much lower rate in-
creases should be provided
local governmental units,
the Republican asserted,
because "soaring property
taxes are probably the most
unjust form of taxation in

New Jersey and are a factor
in driving business out of
the stale."

He noted an effort by
utilities to lessen Ihcir rate
increases to governmental
units dependent on proper-
ty taxes is to the utility's ad-
vantage because a better
business climate provides
more business lo the
utilities and enhances their
profits.

The Bell Co. request
would increase the rate of
pay telephone calls from 10
to 25 cents charge for dircc
tory assistance from pa>
telephones and increase the
basic monthly residential
rate from an average $7.75
lo Si 1.03. he concluded.
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SPECIAL APPEAL • Mary Banda alerts blood donora of tho upcoming
v*\cent Banaa LeuKcma Society community blood dnve to be held on
Tuesday. Juty 7, at tho Gran Centurions Club m Clartt. The North
Jersey Btood Cenipfwfl conduct the dnvotrom 4 to 8.30 p m at Hie

ckiO at 440 Madison HiH Rd Tho Vincent Ban&i Leukemia Soc*fy
was organued n memory ol Mrs BanOa's son. Viho was a leuKoma
vcttfn AB local individuals and members ol of gan batons may give
blood at the d/rvc

Board okays job
for principal post

5*"-* c( C*3«r* Trooc So 1220 ' M I ! • H H

Regional Board at adult sc^001
• » ^ F ^ ^ B ^ ^ • • ^ * ™ m ^ ^ ^ ^ w » • ^m | The position of half-time based on the Athletic Salary Photo Shop for fc

studies relighting
in Johnson halls

The position of half-time
coordinator of adult basic
education and principal of
the city's adult high school
and half-time teacher was

tf-tjy-thr-Rahway- -the4-9BM982-schoo)-year5

An energy study for
schools in ihe L'nion Coun
\\ Regional High School
District No. I whose tout
cos I last November had
been projected al Si24.476
was outlined for the
district's Board of Educa
tion at its June 16 meeting

•Uthough a federal mat-
ching grant of S62.238 had
been anocipated in the total
ar>t and not be forthcom
mg. and Aruihur L
Johnson Regional High
School in ClarV *as not
cohered h> the federal grant
ur the Mud>. vtrnc of the
stuJ>'s rccum mentations
for G o \ Livingston
Regional High School in
Bcrketev Jleights could be

lo the tu\* mhip

school, u was pointed out. I budget was prepared
The reason for this is I S13.80O was provided for

both buildings were design- ' this project.
cil b> the same architect
and built wuhin a few years'
nmc
The

action, the
span of each other.
heating and lighting

systems also were designed
b> the same consulting
engineers

It was proposed,
ihere'ore. by assistant
superintendent of schools.
L F Fredericks, to replace
the present 182 100 watt in
candescent lights bulbs.
-Ahich consume 18.200
wans of electricity in the
school corridors, with
20 watt fVnjrescem tubes
*hich -AIII consume only
5.640 *atts

When ihc 1981 1982

State seeks aid
in energy program

The following inform J
linn was rcicucJ rcccntK
by the office of Francis R
Senknwsk\ Rjhwav Cir.
Cle rk

• • •

The New Jcrses t)cpt of
[ ncrg> is so!:uung home
repair u)nira;;H'r\ and sup
pl iers uf energy
t o n s c r w i i o f i and
r e n e w a b l e r e s o u r c e
materials to participate in
the New Jersey Hume
F.ncrgy Sa\mgs Program

This program is designed
lo prov ide stale residents
with in ln rnunon and
assistance in implementing
e n e r g y c o n s e r v a t i o n

Residents will ho
structural home energy
audits and healing s\stcm
c\ aluattnns ti \ covered
utilit ies and p,irnupjnn^
home heating suppliers

R ecominend.ii inns tor
cnerg\ sas mgs lotcilier
w ith lists of Lontrai.mrs
suppliers .uid lenders *ill *>c
pro\ided alter the ,mdi!
These lists are hcirn1

prepared bv the depan
mem, and will be ;i\,nLihlc
to anvo.ic interested

Vhe department is a<.Lep
imp applicJiums from um
tractors, suppliers .md
lenders to he included on its
Master Record To re^er.;1

. i n , i p p ! k . i l : i v i t i ' l o \c.\"'

! niorc J P U U ! !'ir
I quiren:-.-nts fur
I turn, pkrasc lelepricne Mo
i Dasis. ji ihc depi
i

Social Security
is increased

Most recipients uf Sup
plcmcnul Security Income
:n New Jersey received a
cost of !iv mg increase m
their Wednesday, July 1.
checks. John H McCui
chcon. district manager of
the F.h/iibcih Social Sccun
ty office, reports The
payments increase for moM
people as a result of
automatic cost of liwng m
creases built into the bw

An individual hwng
alone tn Nc* Jersey, who
was receiving ibx maximum
SSI benefit of S261 a month
will now get S288. and a
couple w ho received S369 a
month will now pet $409

L ndcr the law. the
federal share of SSI checks
increases automatically
each >car if the Consumer
Price Index rises by }% or
more over specified mcasur
mi; pcruxJs

I ndcr this provision the
federal share was increased
tn 11 :•<,

I t ! ' TO

In other
Board:

-Awarded 24 contracts
totaling SI39.437.88 for
1981-1982 janitorial sup-
plies for the four regional
high schools.

-Gave a contract for
S5.3O2.O8 and one for
S2.651.04 to Brunner &
Kenl Bus Service for
transportation of students
to and from ClarV and Gar
wood to David Brcarlc>
Regional High School in
Kcnilwonh for the 1981
summer school

Awarded a S7.000 con
tract for the sanding and
rcfinishing of the gym
ruMum floor at Gov I.iv
ingston and for two shops at
Johnson to William Powell
& Son.

Chose John PetraVis
Co to replace approximate
1> 1,800 square feet of
sidewalk at the Clark school

* for S4.630 30
' Awarded $4,056.73 in
home cconomtcs supplies
contracts for the four
regional high schools to six
firms for the 1981 1082
schtxjl year

Agreed to grant a
$2,400 03 contract for
1981 1982 custodial
uniforms to Hamilton
Uniforms.

Voted to re>eci all bids
for :981 1982 fuel oil for
the four schools in order to
fcivc the business office time
to rewrite and improve the
bid specifications

Awarded a V . I 4 0
1l>fc0 1981 to and from hus
transportation contract to
ihc (jramon School in I.iv
ingston to the George Dap
per Bus Co.

Gave its pcrmiviion for
three special education
students at Johnson to
receive individual driver
training

Board of Education on June
17.

Board members also ap-
proved the posting of the
notice of an opening in that
position.

Another motion, to
create and post the position
of chief clerk in the Office
of Student Personnel Ser
vices as a 12-month posi-
tion, was tabled.

The submission and
operation of a worksite
agreement for the Summer
Youth Employment Pro-
gram was also given school
body approval.

Rahway Community Ac-
tion will run the program in
cooperation with the
school system from Mon
day. July 6. to Friday. Aug.
28. at ciiv schools.

• • •
In other action, the

education body:
•Re-appointed Michael

Punko as head football
coach for the 1981-1982
school year with his extra
%crvict compel <j»ir.n to be

based on the Athletic Salary
Guide.

-Re-appointed the
following head coaches for
fall and winter sports for

with extra-services compen-
sation to be based on the
Athletic Salary Guide:
Cross country, James
Ladlcy; girls soccer. William
Cladek; cheerleading ad-
visor, Jacquelynn Tor-
cicollo; girls basketball.
Kenneth May; swimming.
Richard Nolan; wrestling.
Richard Lorenzcn. and
bowling. Harry Reiser.

••Appointed Mario
Kawczynski as head boys
soccer coach for the
1981-1982 school year.

-Again named John
Say lor as assistant boys soc-
cer coach, and named
George Mitchell as
freshman soccer coach for
the next school year, with
extra-services compensation
to be based on the Athletic
Salary Guide.

-•Approved the continued
use of the Olympic Recon-
ditioning Co. to re
condition all of the school
system's athletic equipment.

Agreed to continue the
cuauaci with the Toth

Photo Shop for football
game filming.

-Accepted the retirement
of Alphonsc Scarpitto, head
custodian at Madison

ly 24. with his last working
day to be tomorrow.

-•Appointed Philip
Lonigro as head custodian
ai Madison School, effec-
tive* yesterday, for ihe
1981-1982 school year at
the interim salary of
$12,175.

•Increased the salary of
Thomas Macaluso,
maintenance man. effective
yesterday, to the interim
amount of $15,250.

•Approved a change
order at the Veterans
Memorial Field project to
allow DJR Builders to in
stall a drop ceiling at a cost
of SMI.10.

Accepted the retirement
resignation of Mrs. Vivian
Sharkcy. business education
teacher at Rahway Junior
High School, effective June
30 of this year, after 20
years of service.

- Approved the rcsigna
lion of Miss Rcgina Tests.
Rahway High School home
economics teacher, effective
June 30 of this year.

Basic skills tools
score for Rahway

High levels of achieve
ment in both reading and
mathemat ics were
demonstrated by Rahway
students taking the state
minimum basic skills test in
grades three, six, nine and
1 1 recently. Rahway
superintendent of schools,
Frank D. Brunette, told the
Board of Education on June
17

According to Mr
Brunette, the scores arc the
highest achieved in the city
since the test was first given
four >ear\ ago

Commenting on the
higher scores. William
Humphries, director of stu
dent personnel services and
city coordinator of the test,
noted. "Since we have
always employed compen
satnry education classes, 1
believe we are more aware

of the minimum basic skills
needs. Everyone is also
spending more time corrcc
ting failures in the system."

In reading, il was pointed
out, 95% of the third
graders were at or above the
state minimum require-
ment, a 5% increase since
1978. In mathematics, 84%
met the state minimum.

Ninth graders seemed to
show the most improve
ment in the four years. In
1978 67% met the
minimum in reading, com
pared with 86% in 1981.
and 84'fc met the minimum
in mathematics, compared
with 62% in 1978.

Sixth and llthgradc
scores were up slightly.

In both mathematics and
reading. 86% of the sixth
graders met the require
ment

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
PRESCtiPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKWG-f REE DELIVERY

381-2000
IRVING ST., OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

In the I Ith grade. 84%
of the students passed the
mathematics test, and 92%
passed in reading.

The district plans to hire
two additional basic skills
teachers for next year and a
writing teacher.

A minicomputer which
provides grammar school
teachers with updated test
scores and improved infor-
mation on students and
weakness has also been pur-
chased.

Schafhouser
is cited

Bruce Schafhauser, of
1132 Wcstf.cld Avc.. Clark,
was recently awarded a
bachelor of science degree
in mechanical engineering
from the New Jersey In
stitutc of Tcchnologv in
Newark.

SERVEDIO& SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL

• OIL BURNERS • BOILERS
I I W

COD 100

3M-1251
Nit e« 756-6254 388-8218

-•54 Ytart in ffohwery, M. J. -

Tax prepayment
attacked by Franks

The bill mandating the
prepayment of corporation
business taxes to close an
S80 million fiscal 1982
budget gap guarantees ma
jor tax increases at the state
and local levels ncxi year
said Assemblyman Bob
Franks, who represents
Clark. He accused the
Democratic con trolled
Legislature of "fiscal in
competence" that will
severely injure business
Tdceverlngitrrtirsun

"We are obtaining money
from a non-recurring source
by a gimmicky, one-time,
llth-hour lax play thai
makes a mockery of the lip
service the Democrats pay
to economic recovers1 in our
state, said Assemblyman
Franks. "The Democrats*
reaction to every fiscal pro-
blem is to severely penalize
business rather than finding
ways to cut" costs. All our
taxpayers will suffer as a
result," he added.

The legislator pointed to
the 20% increase in the cor-
poration business tax the
Democrats passed at the
last minute over Republican
objections last year as other
evidence of the Byrne Ad-
ministration's antibusinevs

I bias.
j A second bill passed by
the Democratic Legislature
this week shifts insurance
franchise taxes to the state
rather than counties and
municipalities. "This bill
should be tilled the
"guaranteed increase bid.*
Obviously, the local proper
ly tax will have to pick up
Ihc SI8 to S2I million the
franchise tax generates.

now that the state has taken
the money." the lawmaker
said.

The Republican
lawmaker predicted all
businesses will suffer cash
flow problems and many
will have to borrow at to
Jay's terrible interest rates
in order to remain in
business. "Regrettably,
many businesses will close
or move to states that
welcome rather ihan

~prnaiTze busin^-ss-r^-
Asscmblyman Franks said.
"That means a loss of jobs
as a direct result of
Democratic taxation shell
games.**

Over the past 18 months,
the assemblyman has in-
troduced legislation aimed
at improving ihc business
climate of the state. Among

Public Service
disperses shares

Public Service Electric
and Gas Co. completed
negotiations for tlic sale of
6.000.000 shares of com-
mon stock to a group of
underwriters headed by
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen
ner and Smith, Inc. and
Kiddcr. Peabody and Co..
Inc. at a price of 518.60 per
share.

The underwriters began
offering the shares to the
public June 24 at a price of
S19.25 per share. The pro
cceds from the sale will be
used lo pay short-term
obligations incurred
primarily to finance the
company's current' con
struction costs.

the initiatives proposed is a
measure to require
economic impact
statements before new rules
or regulations may be
adopted. Further, he has
proposed a constitutional
amendment that would
restrict the stale govern
ment's authority to issue
mandates without pro
viding ihc funds neeessarv
to carry them out.

The legislator observed,
rathef—than—UK—ginu-

mkkery, the Legislature
and the bureaucrats in
Trenton should be develop-
ing sound fiscal policies and
long term policy objectives
that will serve to expand
jobs and create economic
growth.**

Holiday rates
in effect
on greens

Holiday rates will be in
effect during Independence
Day weekend at all Union
County Dcpt. of Parks and
Recreation facilitcs beginn
ing on Friday. July 3.

Ash Brook Golf Course.
Rantan Rd.. Scotch Plains.
Galloping Hill Golf Course.
Galloping Hill Rd.. Unton.
and Oak Ridge Golf
Course. Oak Ridge Rd..
Clark, will follow holiday
hours on Friday. Ash Brook
and Oak Ridge will open at
5 a.m., while Galloping Hill
will open at 5:45 a.m. They
will close at 8:30pm.

For information concern
ing holiday hours and rates,
please telephone 352-8410.
the "special events"
telephone.
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The
Social
Scene

Miss Joan Sturchlo

Miss Sturchio fiance
J of Paul Grodeck

The engagement of their daughter. Miss Joan Stur-
chio, to Paul Grodeck, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
W. Grodeck of Berkeley Heights, was announced by Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Sturchio of Clark.

The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School in Clark and of the Bar-
bizon School of Merchandising.

She is employed as a buyer by Brew Schneider
Uniform Co. in Maplcwood.

Mr. Grodeck is a graduate of Gov. Livingston High
School in Berkeley Heights and Union County Technical
Institute in Scotch Plains with a degree in mechanical

-technology, —_^
He is employed as a draftsman by Davy McKee

Corp. in Berkeley Heights.
An August, 1982, wedding is planned.

Class of 7 1
seeks peers

The Reunion Committee
of the Class of 1971 of
Rahway High School, is
planning a 10-year class reu-
nion, which will take place
in November of this year.

If you plan to attend,
please send a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to Mrs.
Lori Moore Kennedy, 225
W. Hazclwood Avc.,
Rahway.

More information will be
sent regarding this event.
All envelopes must be
received by the committee
no later than Wednesday.
July 15.

Aerobics team
extends classes

at YWCA
The coeducational in-

structors at the WesificW
Young Women's Christian
Assn., Mike and Susan
Savasuk, have expanded
their class offerings to four
times weekly.

Classes arc Mondays and
Wednesdays at 6:15 p.m..
and Tuesdays at 7:15 p.m.
and Thursdays at 9 p.m.

After warm-ups par-
ticipants do 10 to 20
minutes of vigorous exer-
cise and have a five-to-10-
minute cooldown period.

The Savasuks, Wcstfield
residents, previously taught
a similar class at a New
Hampshire YMCA.

YWCA members ;r.ay
.participate on a drop-in

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT FAKELMANN
(Sh» Is the former Miss Olga Zarestky)

Miss Zarestky wed
to Robert Fakelmann

The marriage of Miss Olga Zarestky, the daughter of
Mrs. Olga Dolgy Zarestky of Colonia. and Robert
Fakelmann, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fakelmann
of Clark, was sotomnized on Sunday, May 17, at St.
Michael's Russian Orthodox Church in Newark, by The
Rev. Nicholas Yuschak.

The brides sister. Miss Sonya Zarestky of Colonia
was maid of honor, and the groom's sister. Miss Susan
Fakelmann of Clark was the bridesmaid.

The best man was Robert Elliot of Clark, a friend of
the groom. Serving as ushers were Steve Friedman, also
of Clark, and Greg Babich. of Saunderstown, R. I., both
friends of the groom.

The bride wore a gown she designed and sewed
herself in Chantilly lace over crcpcbackcd satin, with a
Victorian neckline and bustle, encrusted with thousands
of hand-sewn seed pearls in lace applique. The silk flower
bouquets of the bride und attendants were also fashioned
by the bride.

Mrs. Fakelmann, a graduate of Douglass College.
and an art and Russian language teacher, is presently
teaching art in the Scotch Plains Fanwood school system.

The groom, a graduate of Rutgers University School
of Pharmacy, is a pharmacist on the staff of St.
Elizabeth's Hospital in Elizabeth.

A reception immediately followed the wedding at the
Cartcrct Holiday Inn

Mr. Cherubino
tn honor group
At Ihc Annual Awards

Ceremony held at the
Florida Institute of
Technology Jensen Beach
Campus on Ma> 21
Thomas C'hemhinn of 755

Diannc Cl.. Rahway. was
presented with an RCA
Scholarship, and was install
cd ai a member of the
Alpha Fpsilon Honor Socic
ty-

Mr.ChcruhintiMi junh»r
majoring m ocean
technology and

basis for a fee of S1 per ses-
sion.

Harvard lauds
B. R. Oberman
Brett R. Oberman. the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Oberman, of 10 San-
dalwood Dr.. Clark, was
recently graduated from
Harvard College of Har-
vard University in Holyokc.
Mass.. with a bachelor of
arts degree in physics and
chemistry, at the.
university's 330th com-
mencement exercises.

The student was
graduated from the college
summa cum laudc. He was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa
and was also the recipient of
the Dctur Award for
scholarship.

Five named
to honors list

at Fairleigh
Five Clark residents were

named to the honors list at
the Tcaneck-Hackensack
Campus of Fairleigh
Dickinson University for
the fall, 1980, semester.

To qualify for the list, a
student must have an
average of 3.5 or better.

Those who made the list
were: Carl-Fremont, Ed-
ward Gaincs, Carl Jones,
Lorraine Kalucki and Rytas
Pitkinigis.

Mr. McArdle
gets degree

A city resident, James
McArdk, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James G. McAr-
die. recently received his
bachelor of engineering
degree in electrical engineer-
ing with high honors from
Stevens Institute of
Technology in Hoboken.

The student held offices
in the Institute of Electrical
and_ Electronics Enginccri-

The charge for
wedding and
engagement

announcements
in the

Rahway Record/
Clark Patriot

is $5 for the
n'nt only

$8 for on
u'Mt with

,1 pK'tlllV

RAHWAY IN BLOOM - A (lower box and hanging plant contest >s tx>:ng sponsored by tne Ranway Woman 5
Ctib ar>d MarVoy Realty Associates Prizes wifl bo gwen residences, bus-nesses and orcantzations Prires
nclude a SI00 00 savings bond Adverting the ccmtesi. shewn k?M lo right, are Mrs Madelne
Kckboght. Mrs Barbara Markoy and Mrs Sand' Prassef o! the Rariway Woman's C*JD with ore o) tne
pO3ler3 being drsplnyed m Rahwny Entry blanks and further informal™ iirr available at MarVey Realty. 208
Central Ave . Rahway The ctos^ig date for the cofifesf n S-ifurrny July 1»

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER • Phyllis Andelman. Votunlec Administrate* at Rahway Hospital. S shown,
informing junior vokjnteer, Donna Ruezinsky ct Cotorv.i. she ts Uio recipient ot tho Second Ajinual Carol
Rothstem Memorial Scholarship grven by me vohjnmf;

Hospital stipend
to Miss Ruezinsky

A recent graduate of Col-
onia High School, Donna
Ruezinsky, an in-service
junior volunteer at Rahway
Hospital for the past four
years, was awarded the Se-
cond Annual Carol Roths
tein Memorial Scholarship,
according to Phyllis
Andelman, volunteer ser-

vices administrator.
Miss Ruezinsky, who

came to the hospital on
Sunday mornings at 7
o'clock and left around 3
p.m., helped out at ihe in-
formation desk, the recep-
tion desk and in the admit-
ting office,

While at Colonia High

Glenn D. Bodnar
'citizen of future'

ClarkUc, Glenn D. Bod-
nar, ranked seventh out of
333 sti'dents. was the
Outstanding Citizen of the
Future it Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark.

A member of the Key
Club International, he also
belonged to the National
Honor Society and the Ger-
man Honor Society.

He abo participated in
the Gifted and Tallcnted
Program in his junior year.

The student was captain
of the varsity basketball
team and a member of
Clark's county champion
ship team.

He was named to second
team All County, and was a
member of the Union
County Coaches' Assn. All
Star Team.

In his senior >ear, Glenn
Bodnar was captain of ihc
varsity football team. He
was named to the Union
County Coaches' All
County ream and to 1 he
All Conference and All
County 'learns

Rutgers lauds
C J. Hamner

Recently receiving hs
bachelor of arts degree from
Rutgers Univenit) was
Christopher J Hamner of
91 1 Maurice A\c .

He also played lacrosse in
his senior year.

A recipient of a National
Collegiate Athletic Assn.
football scholarship to the
College of William and
Mary, he will pursue studies
leading to a career in sports
medicine.

School she was a member of
the National Honor Socie
ty, the drill team and Stu-
dent Council, and was also
senior cbss treasurer.

She will attend the
University of Delaware in
September, and plans on
becoming an obstetrical
nurse.

The student credits her
\oluntecr experiences with
convincing her to pursue a
career in nursing.

The scholarship fund was
set up to honor the memory
of Carol Roth)itein. a clerk-
typist in the] volunteer of
fice. who dtejS of cancer two
\cars ago. Junior volunteer*
at the hospital raise money
for the fund through baU
sales, book sales and other
activities throughout the
vcar.

Enroll
Now!
Summer Session II
Union
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Opens July 13th _ .
<• ' Hay n J Evening CrtAi Parses

m thr f.\!i'W.nj arras
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Business • CriminalJustice

Human Services
- w* Biological & Physical Sciences

. ' v - • r .-. ::•.;• » ' .» • ? , ; . r^zxl • : : • ' . .*! '.>.* ! « • • • '
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REASON TO SMILE - Rahway Woman's CM) scholartfup wnrwr Mas K » ^ R*-^o*c» «hown. * "
rocerves a check lor $300 from the c*jb» •chotar*ft© charwoman. Mrs F rv * D lOons) O j e O*V-r.
congratulations rs club presoent. Mrs. Tor (Stephanie) f>de<va*. wtc e>*fx)eo apcxecouan to Mrs jor
fDonna> Cnmecki. cotoQe and vocaflonal sp«cafet n Cw GoCaoce De^ o*
scholarsfnp committee members. Mrs AJbert{MLne!) KoWMer ana Mri i Helen
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peeked to enter AbnghtColeo/JinReadrg.P*. m the fal wherever check w

cost

Cancer units near
end of campaigns

The American Cancer
Society's Annual Door-To-
Door Campaign is now go-
ing on in Rahway and
Clark.

With only a few more
weeks left to raise the
money needed to reach the
Union County Unit's
residential goal of SI00.000
for 1981, volunteers con-
tinue to go door-to-door
distributing information on

tributions to help in the
crusade against cancer.

The chairwoman for the
Rahway residential cam-
paign, Eileen Benes, stated,
"We urge the residents that
have the completed crusade
kits in their possession to
return them as soon as
possible to the following
locations so that we can
reach our individual goal of
$2,500: Eileen Benes. 265
W. Stearns St.. Rahway;
National State Bank. 1420

Miss Rinik
is cited

Miss Christine Rinik, of
10 Willow Way. Clark, was
reecntlv graduated from the
Han. ard Law School of
Harvard University in
Holyokc, Mass., before a
crowd of more than 20,000.

Irving St., Rahway; Pam
Bondcrenko. 864 Ross St.,
off St. George Ave..
Rahway, or Helen
Mackow. 1990 Lufberry
St, between E Scott and E.
Grand Aves., Rahway.

Forty percent of the
money donated to ihc
American Cancer Society
goes to the national office
to fund research in the
prevention and detection of
cancer. The remaining
money funds program* ol
service and education on
state and local levels.

Cancer education pro-
grams plus literature,
posters, films and kits for
students and adults art
made available through the
unit's information service.

The unit abo provides
similar tools for professional
education. The unit's
patient-service program pro-
vides counseling, transpor-
tation and rehabilitation
programs for cancer pa-
tients and supplies loan
closet items for in-home
use.

"Please return your
crusade kits promptly.
Rahway must reach its goal
if the unit's county-wide
goal of $100,000 b to be
realized," added the city
chairwoman.

For more information on
ihe residential crusaiie.
please telephone ihc Union
County Unit at 354-7373 or
232-0641.

• • •

The chairwoT-an for the
residential campaign in
Clark. Angic Dws urged
residents who have crusade
kits in their possession to
return them as soon as
possible to her at 49

-Robe M i—RJ-—io—th c_
township can reach us goal
of $3,600.
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Banks offer menu
of lending options

Proposals take aim
at crime malaise
Violent crime ts surging across America like a

California brush fire. It has reached alarming levels in
man> urban areas and has spread fear through once
peaceful neighborhoods. Elderly residents of high-enme
areas Use in terror Even voeng adults are afraid to walk
the Mreels.

According 10 the Federal Bureau of Investigation.
violent enme increased b> 13% last year, and 11% the

By David S. Pottruck
Vice President.
Citibank. N. A.

New York is justly
famous for ihe sheer variety
of things consumers can ob-
tain there. Take those old
basics of food, shelter and
clothing.

A quick check with the
Chamber of Commerce tells
us New York has 18,000
restaurants, 1315 clothing
stores and all types of
shelter, from walk-ups, to
walk-ins, tiny efficiencies to
spacious lofts, apartments
with two or three
bedrooms, in buildings with
one or two doormen; single
homes, co-operatives, con-
dominiums, duplexes, and
triplexes.

i
thtfte of other nations. The L'nued Sutes has one hun-
dred times the rate of burglary as Japan. New York City.
vw!h the same population as Sweden, has 20 times as
rrunv homcidcv

The extent and senouvress of the enmc problem has
been highlighted in the public conscKXisrwsssmost recent-
ly by ihe tragic murders m Atlanta, the sbymg of John
Lcnnon, and ihe attempts on the lives of President
Ronald Reagan and Pope John Paul H.

The problem has been easier to define than io cor-
rect. The Reapn Admtn&irauon has pledged new efforts
to fight enme. The President has assembled a Justice
Dept. lasi. force to examine the situation and to make
recommendations on how Law enforcement and ami
crime programs and policies can be improved.

I ha^c sponsored several bilk aimed al specific types
of tmicnt enmc. One measure vvoukl establish a man-
datory five >ear prison sentence for anvone convicted of
using a firearm while committing a federal felony Many
criminals know that even if they are caught there ts a high
probability the> will be placed on probation or paroled
carlv Mandatory sentencing would keep these criminals
off ihe streets longer, and make them think twice about
using a gun

A second bill would re inuaie capital punrshment for
presidential assassins and mass murderers It would also
extend the deaih penalty IO arson&ts who cause fatal
fires, criminals who kill law enforcement officers and
pnv>n guards, anJ khjnapper\ and terrorists who murder
their victims

Another proposal would provide federal financial
assistance to states to support activities to prevent
domestic violence an J assist ••xMtrm of domestic violence

A fourth measure would change the federal criminal
axle to prevent murderers and assassins from hiding
ocrund an inunitv pica Livlcr tr«; r/.-̂ jwvee amer^Imciii.
msanilv would be abolished as a separate defense
Evidence of mental disease would he relevant onlv as a
point of argument bv the defense in determine if the
Jcfcndant knew right from wrong at the time of the

These measures are the first steps until ihc Reagan
Administration can develop its own icicav for attacking
crime

| have made us all more
careful shoppers with a
heightened awareness of the
cost of what we are buying,
and usually, the cost of the
credit we use to buy it with.
To add to your awareness
here is a brief review of re-
cent developments in the
area of mortgage financing.

Once you could go to a
bank, and with relatively lit-
tle fuss, obtain a conven-
tional, fixed-rate mortgage
But inflation changed that
situation, too, by driving up
interest rates as well as
prices.

In order to attract funds
they needed to lend in mor-
tgages, banks paid higher in-
terest rates for consumer
deposits. Lending it to
homebuyers at a lower rale,
or a fixed rate over 20 or 30
years, did not make much
sense from a business stand-
point.

That's why mortgages
have been so hard to get for
the last few years. But that's
starting to change now, as
new financing ar-

_xan$emen tsa re .coming into
the picture.

By the way, in most of
what follows I use the term
"house" and "mortgage".
You should know, though,
that many of the products
described would apply to
co-operatives as well.

Some area banks are now
offering various types of

ADAM K. LEVIN
Dmicroi

CONSUMES
IAFRMI

Two opinions help
halt wasted surgery

I nnecessary, surgery ts a waste of prcuous
resources, a waste of the patient's monev and must
of ail. potcniullv harmful to the patient smo: ni. surper
no matter how simple, is entirely risk free

As a consumer of medical care, vou can tjltc steps t

insure an> surgery which is suggested for you is absolute-
ly necessary The most important thing for the consumer
of medical services to do is get a second opinion,
whenever you face surgery.

A second opinion gives you the opportunity to ask
another physician whether the surgery is necessary or
whether there arc other non-surgical methods available
which would provide equally effective treatment. You
should check with your health insurance carrier as many
health insurance companies encourage you to get second
opinions and will cover the cost of getting this expert ad-
v»cc.

What steps should you lake if you arc facing
surgery?

First, ask your physician to recommend another
specialist Some people fee! uneasy about bringing up the
subject of a second opinion with their physician. It rs a
subject that you should mention. Many physicians en-
courage iher paticnls to obtain second opinions.

Second, you should seek another specialist on your
own if you prefer not to bring up the subject of a second
opinion with vour own physician. You can contact your
local .Tv^ir?! saceiy (or a referral to a physician who
specializes in the field which relates to your problem. You
can also telephone toll free. (800)638-6833. to get help in
locating a specialist near you.

Third, if you are eligible for Medicaid, you should
consult with your local welfare office concerning a second
opinion If >ou arc eligible for Medicare coverage, you
should telephone your local social security office.

To avoid repeating certain tests, you can arrange lo
have >our medical records sent from your physician to
the second physician whom you arc consulting for a sc
corvd opinion. In N. J.. you have a right of access to your
medical records or a summary report of such records You
rrjv be required to pay a reasonable fee to cover the costs
of handling and transmitting these records

The physician whom you arc consulting for a second
op-nion should be told exactly what ICMS >ou have
jlrcadv had conducted and what surgical procedures have
been recommended.

What happens if the opinion of the second phvsician
is different from the first'1 You will have to use >our own
judgment and weigh the fads and opinions that have
been presented to >ou by qualified professionals You
nuv c^en wish to seek out the opinion <A a third ph>si
cum

The federal government has a free booklet published
h> ihc Dept of Health and Human Services. "Facing
Sur?cr> Why Nol Get a Second Opinion0" Send a
r*>Mcard to the Federal Consumer Information (enter

56M. Pueblo. Colo 81009
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Caldwell cites
Mrs. Fitigerald

Mayor Ogden raps
state water agency

A Republican candidate
or the State Ass*mbl> in
the new 22nd District,
which includes Clark.
Millburn Mayor Maureen
B. Ogdcn. said today she o[>
poses the creation of a state
water authority as proposed
in current legislal&n pen
ding before the Assembly in
Trenton.

Mrs. Ogdcn said a nc*
tier of bureaucracy would
complicate rather than

relieve" the water suppty
problcm and would "in
cvitably lead to higher am
sumer costs."

A bill to create a water
authority was narrowh
defeated in the Senate last
week but Bvrne Ad
ministration sources said
the bill would be considered
by the Asscmblv this week
and reconsidered by the
Senate before the summer
recess.

"A new state authority
would not solve the water
availability problem" she
said. "A better idea is to
create logical and rational
rules and regulations to be
followed by all public and
private water companies to
avoid the sort of crisis
management that resulted
during the drought during
the past year."

The candidate added
planned series of water-
conservation steps should
be implemented using rcser-

i A C ranftird
1 Mrs Noel Wolf

the daughter of Mr ami
Mrs Willum Wnif <>!
Rahwav, was gNiJuaial
recently from C ak!*c!l ( ol
lege in C'aldwe!! with j

of arts Jcjtrrc ir

M r s F it /KC r J Id
empl">cd in thr Cc*^
l>ept o( the ( ic i i
Motnn, { nrp \ A . '
D ifi 1 ifrdf

"rencgotiable rate mor-
tgages."

p n e kind, called the
"Walloon mongage, taVcs"
the form of a short-term
loan. It lasts for a few years.
three to five, then it "goes
away." They payments you
make in that short period
are calculated over a longer
term, 20 to 30 years.

At the end of the loan
term, the bank has the op-
lion of asking the customer
to pay off the loan or asking
him to refinance. Many
lenders do not guarantee
they will renew the mor-
tgage after ihe loan term.
Or. if they do, they do not
say at what rate.

In instances like this, bor-
rowers are faced with a sort
of double threat. The bank
they borrow from may
change its lending policy
significantly. Or, there may
be a significant change for
the worse in their own per-
sonal circumstances. In
either case they might be
faced with the unhappy
prospect of seeing their
dream house slowly ascend
out of reach with no new
mortgage to anchor n
down.

Other hanks arc giving
something called "variable-
rate mortgages," usually at
interest rates that are lower
than current fixed rale mor
i gages. During the term of
this type of mongage the
rate changes oflcn. as fre
qucntly as every six mon-
ths. The interest rate and

\ monthly payment can vary
i as much JS a half pcrccn
i lage point each time depen
Iding on whether an index
I such as the Federal Na
>tK)nal Mortgage Assn. In
j dcx goes up or down Some
I of these plans have limits on
how high or low the rate
can go mer the life of the
monpagc some do not.

Adjustable rate mor
igag.es provide another
reason;] Me alternative for
those who have had dif
faculties getting financing
up until '.ow l.'ndcr thtsar
rangcmci.t,. you can get a
?O\car i Kin for residential
or unr>craiivc purchase.
j^iin ,i: rates often lower
ilun ^'.IT-CIU fucd rate mur

*i • >'.r interest rate stays
ir-r S.IM <• for a longer period
of iimr usually (or three
\mu i!:.m jn adjustment is
f:ij.1;: si; AUfil " f d o w n w a r d

'.•';*-• ; •.% . u i t h e i n d e x

P . " •• a i l ] u s t IT c h i s a r c

»• • t . r . i r ' a ! n r v r f t o tn

''••i •>• ' i l r s . f r . r r f r n n v i r r

•' i- f ew

\\:r

voir water levels as the
"calendar"

"It seems logical to me
gradually imposed conser-
vation measures are much
better than severe overnight
restrictions that confuse,
frustrate and antagonize the
water consuming public,"
Mayor Ogdcn said. "Water
levels in the reservoirs arc
the perfect indication when
more restrictive steps
should be taken."

Mrs. Ogdcn said she sup-
ports the concept of a
water-supply bond issue,
but said the S35O million
proposal recommended by
the Bryne Administration is
"too diverse and loo much
like a blank check."

She noted a very small
percentage of the proposed
bond sale would provide the
"necessary interconnections
to move water from the
haves to the have nois."

"This would be a more
logical bond issue public
question than the omnibus
question approved by the
Senate last week," she said.

Mayor Ogden concluded
she is opposed to the crea-
tion of autonomous state
authorities that put tht
state in competition with
the private sector.

"There is no limit to the
borrowing prerogatives of
these state bodies, and no
legislative oversight exists
to limit their influence on
private industry," she said.

Post #328
installs—
officers

Clark Post No. 328 of the
American Legion and its
Auxiliary installed its of-
ficers for 1981-1982.

Seated as post com-
mander for his fourth term
was Joseph Rybak.

Other post officers who
were installed were: Senior
vice commander, William
Cox; junior vice com-
mander, William Worth; ad-
juiant, Joseph Pctrone;
finance officer, William
Cox; service officer, Joseph
Mikus, Or.; chaplain, Ed
ward Byrnes; judge ad- j
vocate, ^Raphael Gnmrs, j
and sergeant at arms, j
Henry Sfcccht, Sr. \

Union County com- I
mander Richard Knaus and !
his officers installed the new
leaders.

Auxiliary officers also in-
stalled were: President,
Mrs. Steven Horin; first
vice president, Mrs.
Theodore Rudnicki; second
vice president, Mrs. Gus
Bott; secretary, Mrs.
William Cox; treasurer,
Mrs. John A. Gudor;
chaplain, Mrs. Joseph Pic-
ciano; historian, Mrs. Frank
Krov, and sergeant-at-arms,
Mrs. Michael Grmek.

Union County president
Mrs. Frank Krov and her
officers installed the Aux-
iliary officers.

Among the guests pre-
sent were dept. executive
committceman of the
American Legion, Douglas
C. Barrow; past commander
Ernest Morxell of John L.
Ruddy Post No. 7363 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
and past dept. president of
its Auxiliary, Mrs. Christina
Morrell.

Purolotor
buys stock

Purolator Inc. of New
Brunswick Avc., Rahway,
announced that it has pur
chased 110.000 shares of its
own common stock from an
unaffilated investor at a
price of 575 per share.

The transaction was ac
compluhcd off the floor of
ihc New York Stock Kx
change after the close of
trading on that exchange

She t\ nur-v :
\ it

-. t h r r r j r r

there uved in t>c when it
comes lo financing a home
or j cooperative When
S'.w kno* Itic (JLIY it is

t'i vclCvi wh.it i1- rijtht
v u .in*l MHI t .in nuke .i
' i r r L t i ' tKr I f o c i wh. i l is

GOING EXPLORING-City oMcate memtxirs o' 'he R.Viway Crwmtx* ol Commerce and a mefntxr ot tr-
staff ot Tho Rahway News Record tasi week took a boai f>de down the Ranway RIVIM to ̂ f Arthur K.;I •
Staten Island io ioo*i into a compiarit by Chamber members garbago from Stolen island may be Imd-n j •
way nto the city river On the cause shown tell to ngnt are Atn? Ropoeo ol !hp ChamD**' ot Ct/rirr»-tc>
Hertiert Knch antj Thomas Kamns*i Rahway sanitarv mspoclois txxit caotam Gus Johnson ,ina D.i.-
McQurt of the Chamber Not shown arc Robert B Markey ot the Cf-vnbcr and Robert Fos/^ewsh- o' Tr.
Rahway News Record, who also were along

KIWANtS SCHOLARSHP WMNER - John GaBo. to«. a membef ol the Rahway Krwanrs Club, ts shown with
Raymond Skotek. second •rom left, ,wnner ol the 1981 Rahwsy Kwants CluD schotaraNp that ts awarded to
a student who * a resident ot Rahway At the las I weekly meeting of tne club, Mr Skotefe and his parents.
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Skotek. right, wens honored guests The student was ranked fourth m the seno'
class at Rahway H<gh School He ts an Eagle Scout and was a member ot the National Honor Soc*ty He
plans to attend the New Jersey Institute ol Technology *i Newark The Rahway Kwans C*jb meets on
Wednesday at 12 15 p m at the Cokjmbwn CKib K\ Rahway

Gasoline pumps remain
open for holiday

"Approximately two-
thirds of all gasoline stations
in Essex, Morris and Union
Counties will remain open
this Fourth of July,** reports
Matthew J. Dcrham. presi-
dent of the New Jersey
Automobile Club (AAA).

"According lo the June.
1981, Fuel Gauge Report.
there are 27% more sta-
tions staying open on Satur-
days and 12% more service
stations remaining open on
Sundays this year as com-
pared io June, 1980." added

WHITE MOUSE WELCOME * Fr.t Lady. Mrs Nancy Roooan „
ihown, loft, welcomng New Jersey assistant secretary of fttalo 'Mat
Joanrw Raropp.. to the WNte House ceremony ffrcendy honor,™
the newry named *esdent»I scholars Miss RaK>PP. n. a mombor ol
the Presidential Commesjon on Scholars

Kennels mates bid
'Happy Fourth'

"Happy Fourth of July"
from Kindncv, Kennels at
90 Si George Avc .
Rahway The shelter ts
open to the public from I to
4 pm Monday lo Satur
day. except holidays

Please remember to keep
>our dog m ihe house or
tied ID his d<>n house duririR
ihc louMh of July I here
will probably l>c firecrackers
jru] fires* > »fk% Kninp uff
1 hrv* h.inff. will st.irc sour

• l"tf ami he'1' .»pl to inn nf|
.irii] fd l«ist nf i n j u r e d

\ s ' r r r( r iv r ,i lot of i . t lK

for dogs nil h> cars during
thunde r s to rms . and
fireworks do sound the
same lo a d<ig Hy lau. ihc
owner of a dog hit by a car
is responsible for an\
damage done lo pronern

Your visit to Kindness
Kennels is wckunu-il
whether io look (or vour
tost pel or tu aJopi ,i JHM

Mr. Dcrham.
There has been an

average increase of 13.5
cents a gallon in all grades
of fuel during the last year,
he explained.

"Because gasoline
availability is good for the
upcoming holiday weekend
there will be more moionsis
(raveling on our highways
Keep this in mind and drive
carefully and defensively."
advised Mr. Dcrham.

Board of Ed
colls special

meeting

I'l

A special public meeting
of the Rahway Board of
Education will be held ai
7:55 p.m. on
Wednesday, July 8. ai
Roosevelt School, on St
George Avc, Rahway.

The purpose of this
meeting is the awarding of
various bids, stated An-
ihony Rocco. Jr., the Board
Secretary/Business Ad
ministrator for the Rahway
public schools.

Revised hours
at works yard
Mayor Bernard G.

Yarusavage of Clark, an
nouncol compactor service
m the public works yard
will operate under revised
hours during ihe Fourth of
July weekend.

It will be open from Jl
am lo 3 p.m. and from d
p.m toH p.m. on Thursday,
July 2

It will be dosed Fnday,
July 3. through Monday.
July 6

It will reopen from 11
a m td 3 p.m. and from 6
p m to « p m on Tuesday.
Jul\ T

'Ml) s , , O 1 !»

• I- «- •

all h n
t r l . . » l ' .

Religious Events

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"What Makes America Great?" will be the sermon
topic for The Rev. Robert R. Kopp, pastor, at ihc Sunday
Morning Worship on July 5 at 10 a.m. The Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper will be celebrated during the service.

"The Reflections,*' a Gospel singing group, will be in
concert at the church at 7:30 p.m. on July 5. Coffee and"
Fellowship will immediately follow the Sunday Morning
Worship in Fellowship Memorial Hall.

Meetings during the week: Youth Fellowship, Mon-
day. July 6, 6:30 p.m.; Alcoholics Anonymous, today, 9
p.m., tomorrow, 1 p.m.; Rahway Hospital Bible Study, to-
day. 8 p.m.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Union Services will begin ai the Second Presbyterian
Church, at the July 5 Sunday Morning Worship Service
ai 9:30 o'clock wilh the sermon given by The Rev. Harold
E. Van Horn, pastor. Members of the Trinity United
Methodist and the Second Presbyterian Churches of
Rahway will gather for Union Services on Sundays, July
12 and 19. Crib room care at 9:30 a.m. for children of
parents attending the service.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Avc

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will observe Sunday, July 5, as the
Fourth Sunday after Pentecost, with the celebration of
the Holy Eucharist. The summer schedule is in effect.
There will be one service only in ihc church ai 9:30
o'clock. This schedule will remain in effect up to and in-
cluding Sept. 6. The Junior and Senior Church Schools
are in recess. Classes will resume on Sunday, Sept. 13.
Parents and children may aitcnd church together as a
family during the summer.

The church is located at the comer of Elm Avc. and
Irving St.

The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin is rector.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The first of summer union services of worship with
the Second Presbyterian and First Presbyterian Churches
will be held on Sunday, July 5, at 9:30 o'clock at the Se-

-coml—Pfc&bywrian—Church_bcaicd_ai 1221 New
Brunswick Avc

Meetings during the week: Thursday, July 9. Fair
Workshop. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Daily Vacation Bible
School, 9:30 a.m. to noon, ages four through grade six.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Avc
and Main St.

The Rev. Donald B. Jones is pastor.

Mill | ( M •%

CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH

Services on Sunday, July 5, will-be as follows: 10
a.m., Sunday School for all ages; 11 o'clock. Morning
Worship, David W. Arnold, pastor, 5:45 p.m.. Choir
Rehearsal. 7 o'clock. Evening Service.

Meetings during the week: Wednesday. July 8. 7:30
p.m.. Midweek Bible Study and Prayer.

For additional information on summer activities,
please telephone The Rev. Arnold at 388-1272.

The church is located at 2 Denman Avc.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday, July 5
will be by The Rev. Paul Hartline at 9 o'clock. Child care
is available for infants and prcnurscry children. Older
children are encouraged to worship with their parents.

Vacation Church School will continue this week and
end on Friday. July 10.

On Monday, July 6, there will be a Special Church
Council and Sunday School staff meeting al 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Eiterbrook Aves.
The Rev. Waller J. Maicr is pastor

Encourage worthy thou^hu in

M r s * M o v w MT b°>*i~don't •"**"**to ^p
elected

society head
St. John the Apostle R.C.

Church Rosary Altar Socie-
ty, of Clark-Linden elected
Mrs. Rose Moyle as its
president recently.

Other officers installed
included: Vice president,
Dolores Gucrricro; record-
ing secretary. Janet Jablon;
corresponding secretary,
Rose Cornecillo; financial
secretary, Mary Carol
Galiszewski; and treasurer,
Arlene Mucino.

Tomoszewicz
enters dentistry

A Rahway resident,
David S. Tomaucwicz, ihc
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Tomaszcwicz, a graduate of
Rutgers University, receiv-
ed a doctor of dental
medicine degree from the
New Jersey College of
Medicine and Dentistry's
New Jersey Medical School
in Newark on May 29 at
the Garden State Arts
Center tn Holmdcl.

Mr Tomawewicz had
served as tutorial chairman
of a fraternity at the school.

The Rahway High
School graduate and hus-
band of the former Mas
Carole Susan Riunun of
Rahway will cnicr a
general pnetice denial
residency at the Veterans
AdininPiratRin Hospital in
I u\t Orange

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Preaching on Independence Sunday. July 5, ai 9:45
o'clock^will be The Rev. William L. Frcdcrickson, pastor.
-James R. Lenncy, director of music, will play the service
at the organ console. The nursery provides child care for
young children during the worship hour.

The church is located on the comer of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The summer schedule with the Worship Service at
9:15 o'clock will be on Sunday. July 5. Sunday School is
in recess. Parents wishing to enroll their children for the
fall term may telephone the church office any morning at
382-7320.

Adult Bible School is held on Thursday evenings at
7:30 p.m.

The church is located al 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Members of ihe First Presbyterian Church will wor
ship with members of ihe Second Presbyterian Church
and Trinity United Methodist Church at 9:30 o'clock on
Sunday, July 5, in the Second Presbyterian Church. The
three churches will hold union services together through
Sunday, August 30.

Meetings during the week: Vacation Church School,
Monday, July 6, through Friday, July 10, all community
children invited, theme will be "God's People: Living with
Promise," 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., registration forms are
available in ihe church office; Tuesday, July 7, Rahway
Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts, 7:15 p.m., scout room;
Wednesday, July 8, Executive Board of the Trustees, 7:30
p.m.; Saturday, July 11, Alcoholics Anonymous Group,
7:30 p.m.. Community House Gymnasium and Youth
Room.

The church is located at the comer of W. Grand
Avc and Church St.

The Rev. Robert C. Powley is pastor.

'Reflections' shine
at Osceola

"The Reflections'*, a
Gospel singing group, will
be in concert at Osceola
Presbyterian Church al
1689 Raritan Rd.. Clark, on
Sunday, July 5, at 7:30 p.m.

The Reflections" con-
sists of four singers, Joyce
Kipp, Vivian Marcano,

Mariclc, music dirccior/ac-
companist, Roberi
Durochcr, and sound

technician, Mike Brown.
All group members have

either attended or were
graduated from the Nor
theaslcrn Bible College in
Essex Fells, and are
members of ihe Conser-
vative Bapiist Churches
throughout the area.

be received. The public is in
viicd to attend.

He who has Liowledge spares his words, and a
'man of understanding is even-tempered. Even a
foot, when he says nothing, is regarded as wise; and
he who shuts his mouth is thought to be a man of

( W t e 17:27. 28

Foe • free, no obliQttion daily Bihlt t«»lmg quid*.

37210 Of tall 1800)453 9OO0 toll frr*

Do nothing through strife or for selfish glory, but
in humility let each esteem others as better than

I himself. Do not be concerned with your own needs
alone, but also with the needs of otherc.

Philippiara 2:3,4

f in 4 tf*« no iiWt*t"i*° e1*tv Biblt- >*i«ling giinU*
* " t * fr* ChnttiMi Bililr Sonetv V«»willf I N
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Beth O'r installs
Bernard Burkhoff

Seated for a second term
as president of Temple Beth
O'r in Clark at a combined
installation of officers at the
Temple on June 12 was Ber-
nard Burkhoff.

Installed as president of
the Sisterhood was Mrs.
Stuart (Bobbie) Lonsk.
Isadore Berman was seated
for a second term as presi-
dent of the Men's Club.

Congregation officers
who were installed with Mr.
Burkhoff were: Arnold
Young, executive vice presi-
dent; Mark Lief, ritual vice
president; Mrs. Alvin

A Rosanne)-Skopp^ways_ancL
means vice president; Max
H. Schloff, membership
vice president; Benjamin
Margulics, youth activities
vice president; Fred Feifer,

treasurer; Mrs. Robert
(Nathalie) Lap id us, presi-
dent of the Board of Educa-

Bernard Burkhoff
tion; Howard Spialier
recording secretary; Mrs

Melvin (Jane> Chilcwich, t
corresponding secretary; F. |
Donald Paris, financial
secretary; Leslie
Scheckman. house chair-
man, and Fred Kesselman.
bingo chairman.

Mrs. Jerome (Flora Mac)
Weiss, Sol Sern and Mrs.
Martin (Irene) Goldstein
were seated for three-year
trusteeships, and Marc
Friedman and Herbert
Dubc for one.

Sisterhood officers who
were seated with Mrs. Lon
sk were: Mrs. Benjamin
(Susan) Margulies. ex-
ecutive and education vice
pres ident Mrs. Jay
(Rosalyn) Slack, member-
ship vice president; Mrs.
Norman (Pat) Stolack. Mrs.
Steven (Dianel Sommcr and

M r s . L e s l i e ( N a i a i

Scheckman. way* and
means vice presidents; Mrs
Eli (Suel Robbins. treasurer.
Mrs. Anatol iPnina) Hiller.
financial secretary; Mrs
Martin (Eileen) Haupiman.
recording secretary, and
Mrs. Robert (Beverlyi Ellen
por t . corresponding
secretary.

Men's Club officers who
were installed wilh Mr Ber
man arc: Lam Friedman.
executive vice president.
Joseph Warcch. ritual vice
president: Howard Kronick.
membership vice president.
Mel Altman. program \tcc
president; Mr Kcv*irrun.
treasurer; Bernard Kai?.
financial secretary, David
Abeh. recording secretary
and Leslie Scheckman. air
responding sccreur>

Kenneth Kohcn. Marc
"Fntdman—and—Newman-
Bellinger w ere <Mcd for
thrce-\ear trusteeships Mr
Lief. Bruce Ka*ui and Dr
Donald Fischer for two.

and Dorulu Spiro.
B ii r a L u f j n J M e! v i n
Go Id he re for one

The in»vta!btK)n program
began w iih Sabbjth scrv »crs
conducted hv Rabhi
Jonathan I) Porath and
Cantor L J * rente Tiger
Saul Ber nun. a cungrtga
tion pa^i prcvidcn'..
di^chargcJ ihc iHitgomg of
ficcrv lcN!LTK.asincr.jpa>t
prcv>dcni o( ihc temple, in
Mailed ihe r.ewlv<lccfed »>f
ficers A W J I h<njr follow
ed the insuiLition scrvico

Mrs Divid >Iainci
Rav tch vkjN the chair
woman of the *.omhinoJ in
stalbtwn of officers

B u t t h e f ru» t

• ove. joy.

There ,% n o •#*
T | T .

let in a'w * j ' k in \*\9
G«lati«ra4

HITCHCOCK'S
RELOCATION
SALE NOW!

CLOSING SUNDAY
our store with values on hundreds of pieces, including

Mirrors
Corner Cibtncts

Chll̂ ^

RockcrN

Bcnchc^
Dining Tables PUnt ^
Blinkct ChciU Consoles

Night Sund
Clocks

, .. HuUhc>..
"Chc^^ !

Tea TaMcN

^4-"' ^ A UphoUtcrv Curu»\
lamps
U'ing Chiirs

* AcccNsortcsRush
Butler*- CN DrcsNcrs

ArtnoircN

Savings on these itcmN and more arc U P T O ̂ \J /tf \Jv 1"

ihc Manufaaurcr\ Suggested Retail prices1

All Hems arc ^a^h and u u v M» please bring a slatum u agon

Sorrv. ni) phone orders All sales 1inal

Ciuccn Anne Chairs

STORE
CLOSED
|ULY 4

Monday - Friday
10-5

'cd.. Thurs. "til

T H E HITCHCOCK CHAIR Co
FACTORY STORE

MURRAY HILL. SCI Ncu Providence 665-0877
-= L.H!Taia)CK.HITCHCnCIClVlLU.Ct>MK.
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SLUGGERS - T*-* Eipos a grtxo of se>en:n and
- -•- C *.***•* H B^rwef Sc*"ocJ i Ctor* won tne Annual
t : - : ?*•:" Co f-Xca'o^al Sc-*Z-»1 Toi /nan^t by sccog a

*-•*• c~Jr"OCV.« e, OeoGed on total

ROUND

Hoagland

tcpatmg The Expos wwe captar>«2 Dy Jeff Gu^te" Team
members. jftc*n left to r^.t . ate Kneeing. Marx DeMrfie. Lou
Mastroossqua Lynn Kosowcr *v] Rotjo R«3ge. standng. Jute
Dz*O« Jack Giantasic GuaMen and B âr> Tnpeddi

walked three, and gave up
the only hit to Comets* pit-

Cokinia profcworul Roy
Fabcr. corr.rxi-d recer,il> at
the Cilen R»Jgc Countr>
Club in the fin>t round of
the New Jcrscv Professional
Golf Av»ri \ Profcv»tona!
Championship

Robert Riccn of
caught a t-*opound \u
ounce ramNv* irou: frum
the Mus^onctcor.g R;-. c:
recent 1\

a * •

We attended the Bobby
( />/ Re^gtc Amm Muham
med match at the Ice World
June IS in *hich the
unbeaten (. '>/ won his
i?!h straight and the Nc*
Jcrscv mi Jdlcw eight cham-
pionship -Ahcn Muhammcd
v.js unable to answer the
hcil lur the seventh round.

The Rahw a> News
RtxnriM ijrV Painot score
card KJU- ( i\i cvcr> round
except th-j ihird. y-htch we
called c\cn

C / . / r.xAoJ Muhammcd
wnh. L nnibi nai ions
ihnt'jjMii -Li1, the bout, and
(ipcncu •! >-ut alongside his
left cu' fjrlv in ihc sulh
round

Muhamrred began hav-
ing his pruhicnis at the end
of the fitih rnunj. and was
hobhlini; ihmughuut the
M\ih round j - , the Polish Ri-
sk popped J ^ J \ ai his head.

He w;^ uiublc to £ei off
ÎN sum! \\\\MW the seventh-

bcil snunded. and lost
'liMi ni.iii.li m 24 pro

l - r . m k B r u n e i t c o f
R a h w ; n « a s (iric n( the of
ficial j iul ixs tit the n u t t ' h

In ,i:i Vnicr^.in
^UtllL1 I. Mini', Ir 'r. it
X-l).

How ic M.in/un
home nut
comi, atui
needed to

c^1 n >n

CUrV

runs m the sc
that's all \ nion
liiwn ( larV

R,L!"*.IV
I n " the In t r a ( \ > u r m

Baseball 1 c.u'
dropped a •» ' diMM.
Union when ttu- h..nit-
w o r n ! ihc winni-v -.,

four seventh inning singles,
»uh ihc winner by Jerr>
Ruv&o mango.

Singles b> Pete DcPalma.
Bob Gherciti and Tom
Brechilein filled up the
sack\ for Russo man go's hit

L'rtwn tailed three times
in th- fifth to tie up the
game at 3 3

T*o runs scored on
singles by Mike Disko and
winning pitcher. Drew
Segal. *"ho rchcrrf \iansr
Bill Liidolph in the fifth.

Rahway took a 2 0 lead
in the third with Mike Mur
ray's runbatlcdtn double
and' catcher, J:m Kelt's
sacrifice fly. Murray then
doubled and scored on
Frank Jactk's single in the
fith to gi*c the Recreations
a 3-0 lead.

The first L'nton Catholic
Basketball Camp, scheduled
for July 6 to 10. has more
openings

Former Rah*ay High
School basketball coach.
Tom Lcuts, who now is the
head man for the Union
Catholic Vikings and awv
tant Norm Hobbe. will
head (he staff, along with
Wcstficld Blue Devils
coach. Joe So\tero

Joining them will be col
legc basketball stars, former
Rahway ace. Jim Stewart,
now with Manhattan Col
legc. Jay Borcya of
Fairkrigh Dickinson and
Jerry Hobbic of Furuham
University

For further information,
please telephone athletic
director, Rocky Lcilcn, at
889 1621 or Lewis at
276 1526

a • •

The Arthur L Johnson
Regional High School Girts
Sufiball Team of Clark cap-
tured the National Division.
Wjtchung Conference title
*nh a 2 0 win over the
Hillside Comets at
WcstfieU on June 5

(>::c hit pitching was
.iJ-.iocil h% Sue Marshall

one out in the last of the
seventh. It was a line-drive
single over second base.

The Crusaders scored
ihcir first run in the top of
the second when Nancy
Jasinski walked, advanced
on a w;U pitch arid scored
on a single to left by Diane
Jakubowski.

The other Clark score
came in the top of the
fourth when Lynn Krohn
hit a long homerun down
the left field line. This was
the 26th win against three
losses for Coach Betty
Linaberry's fine squad.

Hillside closed at 17-6.

Four members of the
Johnson Regional girls
team were selected to the
All-Union County team.
They were !ed by Sue Mar
shall, five foot. 135-pound
senior who had an earned
run average of .242. She
won 14 and lost three. She
also played icftfield.
struckout 78. walked 63

1981 CHARLES H.
BREWER SCHOOL

PHYSJCAi
EDUCATION

CO-EDUCATIONAL
FINAL SOFTBALL

STANDINGS

TEAMS
Expos
BilK H.i'1
Mcts
SBalN
Screwballs
A*s
Royals
Strikers
Yankees
Bin/
HardhalK
Smack LTS
All-Surv
Dtxlgers
Astros
Killers

TOTAL RUNS
98
88
87
58
49
44
34
33
32
28
26
26
20
!9
14
4

Sports Action Hfl Heart group plans
mixed doubles tilt

The Fifth Annual Mixed
Doubles Tennis Open for
the benefit of ihc
metropolitan chapter of the
Union County Office of the
American Heart Assn., will
open on Saturday. July 18.
at the Hillside Ave. Courts
in Cranford, announced Dr.
Howard J. Rubcnstcin of
Jersey City.

The lournamcnt will be
conducted on Saturday. Ju
ly 18, and Sunday. July 19.
with the finals being played
on Monday evening. Jul\
20.

Kathy Fedcrici and Andy
Little, both of Wcstficld.
won last year's title. Miss
Federici and Little are
members of the Wcstficld
High School men's tennis
team.

The tournament chair
woman is Tina Oriscello of
Cranford.

Last year's tournament
attracted 37 learns from
throughout Union. Essex.
Middlesex, and Somerset
counties.

CONGRATULATING THE CHAMP - AHer the CtwV Uruco box^o s^ow « ̂ 6 lockor room the members ol
Unico tafced to Pal Patterson, center On ha lap is J R Sanguhano Looking on. kettlo right, are Paul Roc-
ca past president of Un<:o. Tony Roccia. Joe Camarato. Henry Vanano. flnd trie present ol Clark Unco
CounciJman-al Larse George

Hikers don't halt
for Fourth of July

County parks unit
plans busy summer

The Union County Dept.
of Parks and Recreation's
athletic program. Sports
Camp, which instructs
children in tennis,
horseback riding and golf, is
accepting applications for
its summer season.

The opening day of the
Equestrian Camp at the

Ave., Summit, is Tuesday,
July 7. Other four-day
semesters begin on Tues-
day, July 14.21 and 28, to
Tuesday, Aug. 4,11,18 and
25. Eight to 17 year olds
will learn how to ride
hunter scat in riding rings
and will advance to recrea-
tional trail rides along the
Watchung' -Reservation's
bridle paths.

The cleanup batter for |
the Crusaders had a 410 ;
balling average, drove in 22 |
runs and scored 26 She had ;
seven doubles and two •
triples and was called on to ;

sacrfice four times She ;
hurled a no-hmer over j
Mother Seton of Clark !

At first base was Tracy
Haydcn. a five-foot, eight
inch junior She handled all
chances at first base
without an error At bat she
hit for a 447 average, had
37 hits in 83 at bats and
droiic in 32 runs *hi!c she
scored 36.

Once on base. 52 times
by walks. Tracy Haydcn
stole 13 time She drilled
five doubles, five triples and
a homerun

Lynn Krohn. J
sophomore at fisc feet.
nine inches and 140 pounds
was an allcount> election
as a freshman This spring
she had a 394 average A

• groin injury at the surt of
• the wravin limited her
I mobihi) at third hasc. but
| her hitting never suffered
j She had 17 hits, including
I six doubles, eight triples and

three home runs. Jro^c'in
V runs and scored Z(> She
had H stolen buses, two
sacrifice flies atul so en
walks

Karen Sr-i^nuok), a five
foot, four i:Kh. 1 10 pound
senior, wa- ».MC of »h:r rnmi
versatile ; Uwr. on the
squad ,Mic I'I.J•*•••! icf'ficUl

with a 2.05 carncd-run
average. She struck out 30
walked 1 3 and allowed 60
hits and only 10 earned
runs.

Mainly a lefifieldcr
Spagnunlo was sluv.ed
down at the end of the
season with a pulled grufn
muscle, but still batted 372
with 10 runs batted in. 19
runs vcorcd and 29 hits, in-
cluding one double and one
triple. A lcadoff bailer, she
had 20 stolen bases

Nancy Jasinski, Ellen
Axclson and Diane
Jakubowski all v\cre named
to the second team that is
seven of the team players
named to the All-Union
County team

From Rahv.a>. Pat
Leone, a fi\c foot, seven-
inch, 179 pound senior, was
ihc designated hntcr on ihc
All-C'oum> team She was
also a victim of a hadly
pulled muscle The veteran
was rclcgaicd to the
designated hitler spot by
Rahwa) Coach Jack Kccfe
As the team's clean up hit
ter she hit 510. and had an
on base percentage of 555

She drove in 30 runs,
stored an additional 18 and
uulc 17 bases. A senior.she
did see limited action tn
right field, and hart three
doubles, one triple and two
homers

( ate her. Uunru Spcidci.
* J S pLtLCtJ on me'second
team

ttnl

have

anne (

A < Lur ( or.
» j ^ pbced on the «*u
icam all state m track

~l he frcsfinian junipoi
feel. *i 2*- inches .n ihe
/ri'up meet

• • •

J< it .r ' . 'J (ti K ' . ' j ' ; ' , .n • M

I l o i r u r . w a ^ -•»•'*•• ' ! *i •

\ r S! . iU- I . u r . :J- I- A : :

The five-foot, eight-inch.
150-pounder led the
Crusaders with 69 points
with 38 goals and 31 assists.

The Clark team finished
with an 8-6 record; while in
1980, they had only two
wins, but Bcdnar had 42
points.

Bednar will be playing for
Fairleigh Dickinson in
Madison next year.

He scored six goals in one
game, and had 10 points in
another.

Bednar's total broke the
single-school record that
had been held by All-
American ,'• Peter Drum
mond.

Bednar was also selected
to the first team on the
1981 All-Coaches Team.

On the third team were
Clark's Tom Brennan and
Jeff Lutsky.

The following Rahway
boys were winners at the
Amateur Athletic
Union/Scars Junior Olym-
pics Track and Field Meet
at Williams Field on June
20:

-Vincent Osbome, third
m the 200-meter run. 22.7
seconds

-Robert Osborne. third
in the 800-meter run, one
minute and 54.2 seconds.

Tyrone Hickman,
runner up in the 400-meter,
54.6 seconds.

•Mitchell Blanks, tied for
third. 54 7 seconds.

Vincent Osborne and
Hickman were members of
the winning Mid-Union
400mcicr Relay Team in
42 6 seconds.

Mick man was third in the
i trrplc jump at 41.8 seconds.

Rah*ay women that
ha\c qualified for the
A At Scars Regional Meet
at PuriLnd. Ma on Satur
day Jul> 18.are CUir Con-
nor. Jjwk* Farrand
( Lur

A! "
( luh ..
( !.jh !

K I r.ri
\r '". • . IVrMon

'»- | jihrr's |*iy.

• • • * \ H (

Campers will gain
knowledge of all aspects of
horsemanship, including
horse care, bridling and sad-
dling. The last day of each
camp session will feature a
picnic ride.

Warinanco Park tennis
professional, Steve
Posnock. will combine ten-
nis lessbrirandTi\atCri"ptiy-
during Tennis Camp. The
first week will begin on
Tuesday, July 14 with
others starting on Tuesday,
July 21 and 28 and on Tues-
day, Aug. 4 and 11.

Junior Golf Camp will
begin on Tuesday, July 14,
and will continue on Tues-
day, July 21 and 28. Each
two-week session of this
summer's Junior Golf
Camp will be held at a dif-
ferent golf course: First.
Ash Brook; second, Gallop-
ing Hill, and third. Oak
Ridge. The Oak Ridge Golf

Course is located on Oak
Ridge Rd. in Clark.

Golf professionals teach
the 12 to 17 year olds how
to use irons and woods, pro-
per grip, stance, putting and
chipping techniques and eti-
quette. Campers do not
have to own clubs. Equip-
ment will be provided by

The Fourth of July
weekend features the South
Mountain Ramble and the
Ptuckcmin to Pottersvillc
Bicycle Tour, both spon
sored by the Union County
Dcpt. of Parks and Recrca
tion.

A volunteer will lead the
South Mountain Ramble
planned for Saturday. July
4. Hikers will meet at 10
a.m. in the Locust Grove
picnic area of the South
Mountain Reservation in
Millburn.

The Pluckcmin to Pot-
tersvillc Bicycle Tour is

scheduled for Sunday, July
5. Leader Ray Carricre will
meet bicyclists in the A&P
parking lot in Pluckemin. at
10 a.m. This 23-mile jauni
through Somerset and
Huntcrdon Counties
eludes a picnic lunch.

For information concern
ing these holiday activities
please telephone the Union
County Dcpt. of Parks and
Recreation at 352-8431
Schedules may be obtained
by writing to the Dept. at
P.O. Box 275. Elizabeth.
N.J. 07207.

golf identification card is re-
quired and can be obtained
at each course.

Early registration is
recommended as enroll-
ment is limited for each ses-
sion. Campers, who will
receive a free sports camp
T-shirt, do not have to live
in Union County, but they
will receive priority.

For information and ap-
plications please telephone
the Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation at
352-8431.

Recreation Dept.
plans tennis tourney

Johnson Boosters
honor top athletes

' The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School
Athletic Booster Club
presented its Spring Sports
Award Presentation recent-
ly at the Clark school. This
event culminated one of
the most successful yean, in
the school's history.

The athletic director.
Louis Peragalla. was the

C ountry
t June 2U a Senior
urnament *a\ won
i A ( UIKU over

June
I)

Drawn Scramble Shotgun,
50% of the "A" Players
were deducted from the
team score under the direc-
tion of Raymond Mullady.

Two teams were tied for
first place: They were Larry
Shallcross, Mike Volker.
John P. Pinto and Robert
Campel with 57 and Rudy
Daunno, Sal Gentile,
William Capodanno and
Phil Flciscliacker. also with
57.

Two teams were tied at
SS. They were: Mullady.
George D'Amore, Joe
Forgione, and William
Toscano, and Joe Gonnclla.
Dr. Bernard J. Orlowski,
Preston and Nick Quadrcl.

• • •
Steve Wjlliams's two

doubles led the Rahway
American Legion Post No.
5 Team to a 7-4 win over
Cranford this wetk.

Rahway's Robert Sekley
went the distance, fanning
six while giving up eight
hits. This was the local
team's HIM win of the
young season. They arc
now 13.

In the first inning Jeff
Gcrhardt and Frank Jactk
both had a perfect ntjht at
hat They had a triple and
two run singles, while
Will arm drove Ihcm home
svilh a double

Mike dahlc had a triple
4itd three runs hatted tn.
*tulc R*> Witiek JIS
j run bailed in

moderator. Mrs. Irene
Petren introduced ihc
guests, Louis DcRosc, prin-
cipal; David Carl, assistant
principal; Steven Marcinak.
board of education member.
and Clark Mayor Bernard
G. Yarusavagt.

Coaching staff members
introduced the varsity letter
winners. Each athlete
received a letter and a cer-
tificate.

The Athletic Club
Booster Trophies for the
most valuable players were
presented to: Baseball.
Kenneth Petren; golf.
Robert Vislocky, lacrosse.
Mark Bednar; softball. Sue
Marshall; boys tennis. Dar-
rcl Surctt and Barry
Glassman; girls track, Sue-
Rich; boys track. Kevin
Walsh, and volleyball, Meg
Walsh.

Plaques were presented
to members of the Wai
chung Conference cham-
pion Softball team and
volleyball team.

Refreshments were scrv
cd. Mrs. Irene Petren and
Mrs. Betty Massarelli were
co-chairwomen for the pro
gram.

Clark 12
finish class
for umpires

A spokeswoman for the
Girls' Softball League of
Clark announced 12 youths
successfully completed um-
pire school with the
Amateur Softball Awn. of
New Jersey

They are: F.llcn AscKon,
Janet Milter. Sue Marshall,
John (ircsco. Paul D/ied
/ic, Joel WemOunker. Nan
c> Jaunski. L>nn Krnhp.
Kathy JcruiAas, I races

n, Pal Augujis dtxl

The Rahway Recreation
-Depfc—wtH—again—sponsor-
summer tennis programs for
Rahway residents at the
Rahway tennis courts
located behind the city's
Madison School.

Local tennis professional.
Bill Cladek, will conduct the
following programs:.

-A tennis clinic, the week
of July 13 to 17 from 9 a.m.
to noon, open io Rahway
residents age six and up.
There will be instruction in
the basics •• forehand,
backhand, and serve, as
well as singles and doubles
play, and work for the more
advanced players. The
clinic will also include
games and prizes.

-The Annual City Tennis
Tournament, open to
Rahway residents, age eight
and up. There will be singles
and doubles for both men
and women and mixed
doubles as well. Play will be
offered in a number of dif-
ferent categories with

trophies for both the win
ne rs—and—runners up.
Registration for the tourna-
ment must be made on or
before Wednesday, July 8.
No registration will be
taken after this date. All in-
terested players should
telephone the Rahway
Recreation Dept. at
381-8000. Ext. 467, or
Cladek at 3884051 to
register. .

-The Annual Youth City
Tennis, open to Rahway
youth between the ages of
six and 18, who arc begin-
ners, intermediate or ad-
vanced tennis players. All
participants will play
against youngsters of like
ability from across the state.
All interested boys and girls
should telephone the
department or Cladek.

For more information
about the summer tennis
programs, please telephone
or stop in at the department
at 1670 Irving St., Rahway.

Deadline's lurking
for tennis entries

Entries will close on
Wednesday. July 8, for the
46th Annual Union County
Mixed Doubles Tennis
Tournament, sponsored by
the Union County Dcpt. of
Parks and Recreation. Play
will begin on Saturday. July
18. at the Warinanco Park
clay courts in Roscllc.

Onion County residents
arc eligible to compete in
this annual event. United
States Lawn Tennis Assn.
rules govern ihc tourney
Warinanco Park tennis pro
fcsisonal Steve Posnock.
will direct all matches.

Wildcats await
Montdair tilt

The Clark Wildcats will
play in the Second Annual
Montclair Holiday Invita-
tional Women's Fast-Pitch
Softball Tournament from
July 3 to 5 at the George
Washington Field on
Baldwin Si. and Highland
Ave.. Montclair.

The 8 lsarc the defending
champions, and will take on
teams from the tri state area
thai includes the Ramsey
Jays and the Sfamford,
Conn.. Flame*. The tourna
ment » sanctioned by the
Amateur Sofiball Aun

Helen Brannon.
Thc*e youths were the

fir\l ynulh umpire* to be
tn New Jcr\o

The entry fee for adults.
18 to 61 years old k̂  S3.50.
and SC.50 for youth. 17
years old and younger, and
for senior citizens, 62 years
old and up. must accom-
pany applications. Applica
lions arc available at the
Warinanco Park courts.
Cedar Brook Park courts in
Plainficld. Mattano Park
courts in Elizabeth, and
Rahway River Park courts
in Rahway. when alien
dants are on duly.

For information concern
ing the Mixed Doubles Ten
nis Tournamcm and oihcr
up-coming competition, in
eluding the men's doubles,
women's doubles, junior
men's and women's singles,
senior men's singles and
senior mcn\ doubles, please
telephone 352 8431 or
245-2288.

Robert Nadler
on diamond

A city sophomore,
Robert Nadler, was a
member of the 1981
Baseball Team at Mon
mouth College in West
Long Branch.
(LARK PONY LKAGUK

1981 FINAL
STANDINGS

IHAMS
Dixigcrs

W
11
10
H
4

\ M*1

I

10
14

SPORTS
SPORTS

SPORTSI

July Fourth
city bike

race all set! !

* * * * *

Little Indians keep
winning ways going

Coach Jim Ladley's
Rahway Junior High
School Little Indians
Baseball Team completed
another successful season,
finishing at 9-6.

Leading Ihc Rahway hit-
ters were: Andre Powell at
.421. followed by Bob
Ueinhold ' a t .356. Steve
Wtsk at .333. Kevin Mills at
.323. Kevin Kuc at .318,
Doug Lewb at .300. Tom
Burke at .286, Frank
Prudcnte at .370. Ray
Houck at .260 and Ed
Byrnes, Al Gabel and Bill
Gardner at .250.

Pitching for the Little In-
dians was handled by

Rcinhold. with five wins,
while Prudcnte had three,
and Bill Gardner had one

Most impressive was a
string of three shutouts
against, Cranford 7-0 by
Rcinhold. against Roosevelt
of Westfield 7 0 by
Prudente. and against
Union ~ Catholic 1 -0 by
Gardner and Reinhold.

Others contributing to
this season's success were:
Joe Pitula, Todd O'Reilly.
John D'Zarila. Harvey
Hansen, Alfred Blanks.
Scott DiBrigard, Rich
Swisstack. Ciborowski and
Tony Vienciri.

Turnpike Authority
anticipates 1,750,800

holiday travelers

* * * * *
RAHWAY

RECREATION DEPT.
SLOW-PITCH

SOFTBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

WESTERN DIVISION

TEAMS W
Laminairc 4

Linden Provisions 8
Crcanzo A.C. . 6
Piscitclli Excavating 4
Tire. Associates
Monroe Inn
BuichKowafs
Watting Room
DaPrilc Railings
Village Inn

RESULTS

9;DaPrile Railings.
Waiting Room. 4.

CreanzoA. C, 13; Butch
Kowal's. 7.

Laminairc. 8; Monroe
Inn, 5.

Piscitclli Excavating. 10;
Monroe Inn. 5.

Tire Associates. 10;
Linden Provisions, 5.

EASTERN DIVISION

TEAMS W L
McManusA.C. 8 1
Pascalc Agency 6 2
Rahway K of C 4 2
Truppa's Deli 5 4
U.S.S. Chemicals 3 3
HuffmanKoos 4 4
Dri-Print Foils 6 6
Market Body 5 6
Carl's Sunoco 1 7
Purolator 1 8

RESULTS

Dn Print Foils, 9; Market
Body, 7.

Huffman Koos. 9;
PgroUlor. 5.

US.S. Chemicals. 12;
Market Body. 9.

Truppa's Deli. 10; Carl's
Sunoco, 3.

Double header. Dn Print
Foils. 13; Purolator. I. and
D r i ^ n n i f-oils. 12.
Pumbior, R

Market IĴ KIV. lf». Ttup
pn\ Del'. 5

Triple tie for title
ends Coastal year

The Coastal League end-
ed its season after a three-
way tie between the
Rahway K of C. the Elks
and McDermott Paint. The
second round was won by
the Rahway KofC against
McDermott Paint, 13-14,
and then against the Elks,
23-0. The Rahway' K of C
won the first and second
round, and took and
League Championship title
and trophies. David Ander-
son and Donald Murray
managed the winning team.

The boys who made up
the icam follow: Heath
Artlcy, Robert D'Anno.
Herbert Irby, Scott Jacovik.
John Kline. Scott
McDonald, Steven Murray.
Anthony Occhincro, Jarct
Roloff. Gary Roman, Peter

* * * * *

SPORTS SCHEDULE

TODAY

Linden Majors ai Clark
Wildcats, 6:30 p.m.

TOMORROW

Montclair 81's Tourna-
ment at Montclair, also
Saturday and Sunday.

MONDAY. JULY 6

Linden at Rahway
Recreations and lsclin at
Wildcats, both at 6:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JULY 7

Wildcats al Sayrcwllc,
6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. Jll.V 8

Rarmay RccrtjiKms .it
Roscllc. (^0 p m.

Sccor and Patrick Smith.
The Rahway K of C team
had a season record of 12-2.

The Continental League
ended its season with the
same team winning boih
the first and second rounds
and the 1981 League Cham-
piomhip. The Merck Expos.
team, managed by Richard
Schuck and Wayne Collins,
won the last three games of
the season against Maggie's
Place, 7-3, against the
Rahway KofC, 14 13. and
19-0. They ended with a
season record of 13-2.

The champion team con-
sisted of the following
players: Dennis Baucom,
Darrcll Dallas. David
Dalpiaz, Scott Durkin. John
Gutierrez, Jimmy Holl
ingsworih, Michael
McKcnna, Nathan Moore.

Vincent Sprovach, Joseph
Suszko, Mark Szotak and
Domcnic Tomasso. Scott
Durkin pitched two no-hit
games this season.

• • •
In the Piedmont League,

the Merck Dodgers, arc still
uhead in the first round.
They suffered their first km
in the first round to the
American Legion, 6-2. In
the second round, the
American Legion Team is
in the lead, 4 1 , followed
very closely by the Merck
Dodgers, 3-2. then by the
Merck Tigers, 2-3. and
McDcrmou Paint, 1-4.

The results of the second
round games were:
American Legion, 5; Merck
Tigers, 0, and the Merck
Dodgers, 8, Merck Tigers.
4.

The New Jersey Turn-
pike Authority is preparing
for more than 1.75 million
vehicles to travel the
highway during the five-day
Independence Day
weekend, beginning Thurs-
day, July 2.

All traffic laws will be
strictly enforced by state
police patrols, with radar
and task force units used to
full capacity.

Also_rcady_fpr_an increas-
ed demand for foocTandTuel
arc the Turnpike's 13 ser-
vice areas which arc open
around the clock all year
round.

Pony league
playoff results
In Clark Pony League

playoff action this week the
Mets ousted the Expos, 9-3.
Tom Scally got the win. Bill
Hade, Gary Peckman, and
Scally were the leading hit-
ters.

The Twins outscored the
Mets, 4-2 later in the week
despite Gary Krok's three
hits. Gene Mosco got the
win. The Twins' Steve
Lawson had two hits, as did
Ken Ratzman of the Mets.

The Twins now play ihe
Dodgers in the wold series.

Sgt. Spruel
graduates

Marine Staff Sgt.
Michael A. Spruel was
graduated from Basic
Aerographer's Mate School.

The 15-week course at
Chanutc Air Force Base,
111., b designed to prepare
students for duty as military
weather forecasters
Trainees studied basic
meteorology, weather char
ting and the operation of
standard meteorologies
and oceanographic
measurement equipment.

Running Rebels
triple Soccerama

Emergency service units
will be on hand throughout
the holiday weekend to
assist motorists with disabl-
ed vehicles or other pro-
blems.

The Traffic Engineering
Division of the Turnpike
Authority's Operations
Department predicts the
following daily traffic
volume: Thursday. July 2,
470,250; Friday. July 3.
285,430; Saturday, July 4,

302,600; and Monday. July
6, 385,800, for an an-
ticipated 1,750,800 vehicles
over the holiday weekend.

CLARK
GIRLS SOFTBALL
MAJOR LEAGUE

FINAL STANDINGS

TEAMS W L
Windsor Diner 12 2
National Plumbing

Supply 12 2
Don's Pharmacy 10 4
Bowco Labs 9 5
Michael Peters 7 7
Mijo Pizza 3 11
Clark Drugs 2 12
Clark Kiwanis 1 13

HOMERUNS

The grand slam was
made by Lynn Kosowicz.

Susan Kohler and Robin
Soucek had one homerun
each.

Recently a playoff game
was played between Wind-
sor Dinex axul National
Plumbing Supply. Windsor
Diner won, defeating Na-
tional Plumbing Supply.
22-5.

Janet Miller hit a
homerun. A double play
was made by Ronnie Hnat.
Both girls were on the
Windsor Diner Team.

CREDIT LIVING
Ut

torn* ptepl* m»i»t»l» O»«
tkty u * uH>d to tr***ltnf.

The Clark Running
Rebels won their third Mid
New Jersey Soccer Assn.
Socccrrama, giving coaches.
John Krehan and Mike
Kuch. their third gold
medal.

The Division No. 1 Team
played two games and won
both, defeating Old Bridge.
2-1. and North Plainficld.
44). Coach Krehan said his
team gave 110%. Me credits
most of the team's success
io goalie. Doug iWcrewolfl
Flaim. who held both teams
to a total of one point.

In the first game against
the Old Bridge Cougars,
Clark scored on goals h\
Vtc Rtcci ami Mike Kuch
In ihc wviitul game. ptwK
by Mike Truno. Kuch,

Tom Dunn and John
Blakcsbcrg downed North
Plainficld, as goalie Flaim
recorded the shutout.

In Division No. 5 play,
the Clark Cosmos lost their
first Soccerama. In two
games the Cosmos came
away with a tic against the
Sumit Stars, 3-3, and a loss
against the Bridgcwaicr
Olympians, 4 1.

In the game against Sum-
mit, Clark's goals were
scored by leftwingci. John
Chirico, and two by right-
winger. Matt Chin In the
second game. Chirico
scored his second goal of
ihc da> as the Cosmos came
up short

W h e n *r ( * *

U m * ..f .«it
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WRENCHING EXPERIENCE • Cla^ U
Begcnat H»gfi School in Clark on j ^
oght, wrenches the nead of Kller KaTt
Mountam Canyon BuH Dog Bovrer an

•*»;o i-OOnvjft-3 d
.«.- 1 Hun^eci c'-

Purolator team preps for
July 4 'Firecracker 400'

Still looking for their first
win of the 1981 Winston
Cup season, the Purolator-
Wood Brothers team will be
prepared to go the distance
in the "Firecracker 400" on
July 4 at the Daytona Inter-*
national Speedway in
Daytona Beach, Fla.

In the season opener al
Riverside, the transmission
broke while Bonnett was in
the lead. At Daytona. the

YWCAsets
swim periods

for public
The recreational swim

schedule for the summer
period at the Wcstficld

- c n j * « to Wcto/y by winning flr*t pfcet n
Twti T««m OM«on of ttw 1 7 * Anno* H*m J r w v

Twrtrtg CoritMt Th« g»* . *HO*TV Ktfl to ftg
Front cm. C«hy Momyifc md D*n«« PnfchiwT second row

M m director. bR*o ptart *fxJ Su**n
try O

Smal

A&sn. was announced by
Donna Newman, director
of health, physical educa-
tion and recreation.

Adult women may swim
Monday to Friday from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m., Monday and
Wednesday from 7 to 10
p.m. and Tuesday and
Thursday from 8 to 10 p.m.

A family swim is set op
Tuesday and Thursday-
from 7 to 8 p.m.

School-age youth will
have recreational swim
periods from Monday to
Friday from 3 to 4:30 p.m.
The school age plunge will
be available only to Friday.
Aug. 14. All other piunges
will be offered until mid-
September.

"bird" was one of the few-
cars to be able to lead. In
Atlanta, a fan blade broke.
At Dover, the timming
chain gave up when Bon-
nett had a two lap lead on
the field. So the story goes,
nothing but bad luck.

In races where the car
went the distance, Bonnett
came home fourth at Rock-
ingham, second at Mar-
tinsvillc, fourth at Riverside

Area athletes
get letters

atUC
Nineteen area residents

were awarded varsity letters
as members of the men's
and women's intercollegiate

-athteiic-taanu at the An _
nual Awards Night at
Union Colkgc on June 2 in
the theater of the Campus
Center in Cranford.

The awards were
presented by Irwin "W> nn~
Phillips, director of athletes
and men's basketball coach,
assisted by the coaches, to;

$ L n 0 LcOn and
 A

C a r l f-̂ 0 "̂0 m SOCCCr* AnSCla
Martin and Mar>
Lawrence, both in women's
basketball and Paul Sulo in
golf, all of Rahway: and Joe
Sasala in men's basketball.
Keith McGrath, Sluart Ax-
clson and Fred Wray in golf
and Cindy Pannullo in
women's tennis, all of
Clark.

and ninth at Michigan.
The only good luck the

team has had was not hav-
ing any bad luck in the
races the Purolator "bird"
has been able ,to finish The
car has been in contention
to win six of the 11 events
entered so far this year.

Will the Firecracker
break the string of D3&luck.
or will the beat go onq

Purolator. Inc. has its
corporate offices located in
Piscaiaway. and its filter
division offices located ai
970 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway.

World Series
comes to Clark

Pony League
The Twins, of the Clark

Pony League, needed a
seven-run comeback and
Billy Mannix's four
scoreless innings of pitching
to edge the Dodgers. 9-8.

Dave Sosidka of the
Twins had three hits. The
Twins' Jim Lindquisi. Sal
Martino, and Man nix and
the Dodger's Steve Raabc
and Pat OXTonnor all had
two hits apiece.

The Tiwns go one up in
the best-of-three senes with
this win.

SNAP 11 DC.VF..VT
Too many prop!* »r» f

jr t>* 'tt*fm of imp^l** r

Benefit of
New Jersey Press Association

Scholarship Fund

Giants • Colts
Saturday, August 15

Order your tickets J NAME
tcxiay tor this ex- '
ating preseason

game between
me Giants and
the Baltimore

Cofts.

Game proceeds
tor the benefit of

ihoNJ Press
Association

Scholarship Fund

lUUto:
FOOTBAU GIANTS

aiants Stadium
E**1 Ruth*rtoftJ.

NJ. 07073

ADORFSS.

19*1 PRE-SEASON APPLICATION
TWO HOME GAMES

AT GIANTS STADIUM

GAMES

Aug \b

A EJarcimcve Cotts
Sat Nile

Aug 22
8 N Y J0t5

Sat Sue

NO
SEATS

SEAT
PRICE

M SO

9 0 0

'i 11 SO

•,. 9 0 0

POSTAGE & HANDLING

TOTAL
DUE

MAKE CHECK
PAYABLE TO

N.Y. FOOTBALL
GIANTS. INC.

EXTENSION

W

f)

-.:* r - >
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Doniel Thompson,
Clark fire victim

Daniel Thompson. ZO of
Chrk. died Fnda>. June K
from injuries suffered when
a fire swept through h*.
home on Lexington Blvd

Thompson was found l\
ing face down by firemen
near the door of his third
floor bedroom. Hts mother
and brother were rescued
from the blaze.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
moved to CUxi. sc^enl
>ean ago.

Mr Thompson. * ho had
worked as a machine for
the Paramount Manufac
turmg Co of Linden for
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jn of Mrs
Thompson

v hit- Rarron Thomp-

Mrs. Julia Zolnier, 69 ,

15-year Clark resident

SUP. i\ ing arc a brother,
Jamo. Thompson of South
Orange. Scott Thompson of
Clark, a Mstcr. Miss Peggy
Thompson of Mapkrwood;
a rruternal grandmother,
Mn. Htldur Carroll of
Toms River, and his pater
rui gra-iiimother. Mrs. Bea
Thompson of Forced River.

Mrs. Julia D. Zolnicr. 69.
of Stormy Rd., former!) of
Clark, died Wednesday.
June 24. at Southern Ocean
County Hospital in Stafford
Township after a long il-
lness.

Bom in Jersey City, she
had lived in Clark 1S years
before ^.moving to
Manahawkin three years
ago.

Mrs. Zolnier had been
retired in 1977 from Jan's
Fashions in Rahway, where

she was employed as a sew
mg operator for nine years.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Francis of Assissi
Church in Brandt Beach.

Mrs. Zotnicr was the
widow of Frank ZolnKr,
who died in 1964.

Surviving are a daughter.
Mrs. Betty Sedita of
Manahawkin, and three
sisters, Mrs. Anna Gourkey
of Manahawkin. and the
Misses Mary and Irene
Marusak. both of Roseltc
Part.

Mrs. Nellie Dawid, 6 1 ,

Singer secretary
MrvNclficK.Diwid,6J.

of Rahway. died Monday,
June 22. at_ Beth Israel
Medical Center in Newark
after a long illness.

Bom in Elizabeth, she
had Uved in Rahwa> 28
years.

Mrv Da»id had worked
44 years as a secretary at
the Singer Co in Elizabeth.

She had been a member
of the Singer 40-Year Club.

Mrs Daw»d had been a
communicant of SL Mary's
R. C. Church in Rahway.

Surviving are her hus-
band. Bruno Dawid; a
brother. John Kurapka of
Elizabeth, a twin sister.
Mrs. Mary Good of
Rahwav, and a niece.

J. C. Bowers, 6 1 ,

ex-barbershop owner

Herman Davidson, 60,
ex-mason contractor

Miss Wietrzykowski, 19,

Clark resident
Miss Ma' \ Wietr

zykowski. 19. died Thun.
day. June 2 \ tn College
Hospital in Neuark after a
long illness.

Born in Rah^as. she had
lived in Cb'k moM of h e
life.

She was 3 1 W graduate
of Arthur L Johnson
Regional High School

MiSS Wietrzykowski had
been a communicant of Si.
John the Apostle R.C
Church of Clark Linden

She had been a member

of the Sixth Marine Divi-
sion Association in
Margate, the Lupus Foun-
dation of New Jersey and
the Handicapped Associa-
tion of New Jersey.

Surviving are her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wictr-
zykowski; two sisters, Mrs.
Karen Lenhart of Escon-
dido. Calif., and Miss Laura

Mass., and a brother,
Thomas Wietrzykowski of
Los Angeles.

Mrs. Edna Fitterer, 84,
former city resident

Herman Davidson, Jr .
60. of 44 Shetland Dr..
Clark, died Friday. June 19.
in Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Born in Grandin, in what
is now Franklin Township,
he had lived in Linden
before moving to Clark 30
years ago.

He had been a self-
employed mason contractor
for the past 24 years.

Mr. Davidson was a
Navy veteran of World
War II. sen-ing in the

Seabccs in the Pacific.
He had been a member of

Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church in Scotch Plains.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Anne Sieeg "Davidson;
his mother. Mrs. Florence
Davidson: two daughters,
Mrs. Amy Maxwell of Co!
onia and Miss Nancy
Davidson, at home; a sister,
Mrs. Florence Kunkcl: two
bro thers . Frank and
William Davidson, and
three- grandchilren.

Joseph C. Bowers, 61. of
91 Brokaw Blvd.. Plamfield.
died Tuesday. June 23. at
the Lyons Veterans
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in Canoochee. Ga..
he had lived 11 >ears in
PlamficU.

Mr. Bowers had been a
barber many >cars and
owner of the Bower's
Barber Shop in Rahway

He had abo worked three
years at the Phelps Dodge
Copper Products Corp m
Elizabeth.

Mr. Bowers, in Arm>
veteran of World War II.
had been a member of the
James Mackie Post No 499
of the American Legion of
Rahway.

He had been a member
and trustee of the Ebenczer
African Meihodm

Episcopal Church in
Rahway. He had aho been
a member of the Men's
Chorus,

Surviving arc his widow.
Mrs Vera McKinney
Bowers; four sons, Robert
and Carl Bowers of RoseUc
and Maurxe and Vincent
Bow crs of Plainfield; a
daughter. Miss Lydia
Bowers of Plainfcld; three
brothers, William Bowers of
North Carolina. Thomas
Bowers of Cranford and
Samuel Bowers of Railway;
four sisters. Mrs. Georgia
Spurkxh of Plainfield, Mrs.
Esther Newton and Mrv
Ruth Jordan, both of New
York City, and Mrv. Naomi
Mavers of Roselk. seven
grandchildren and a great
grandchiU

Norman Cooper, 64,
veterans' units member

Norman Peter Cooper,
64. of Rahway, died Tues-
day, June 23, at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

He was a lifelong resi
dent of Rahway.

Mr. Cooper had worked
37 yean as an accountant
for Federal Pacific Electric
Co. in Newark.

He had been a communi-
cant of the Holy Comforter
Episcopal Church in
Rahway.

Mr. Cooper was an Army

veteran of World War II.
He had been a member of

Rahway Post No. 5 of the
American Legion, the Na-
tional Guard of Elizabcdth,
MuWey-Ditmcrs Post of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
of Rahway. the Retired Of
ficers Assn. and the First
Battalion 114th Infantry
Assn.

Surviving arc a sister.
Mrs. Florence Christopher
of Rahway. two nephews
and two nieces.

Oliver Hall, 83,

ex-sawmill worker

George Brizak, 60,
production operator

George Brizak. 60. of
Faqlks PI.. South PlamficU.
died Thursday. June 18. in
Middlesex General Hospital
in New Brunswick after suf
fenng an.apparent heart at
tack earlier in the da> while
serving on a jury at the
Middlesex County Court
House in New Brunswick.

Born in Rahway. he had
h\ed in A vend 20 years
before moving to South
Plamfield five years ago.

He had been a member of
Highland Park Local No.
462 of the International
Brotherhood of Teamsters.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Norma DeWolf
Bnzak; five stepsons, James

M BrtEdE of-South-
field, Norman G Bnzak of
Edison, and .Andrew J
Bn/ak of Jacksonville Fla .
four stepdaughter*, the
Moses Alice R.. Ourlenc
N and Irene R Bri/ak. all
of South Plainficld. and
Mrs Louise A. Raczkowski
of Ptscataway, five sisters,
Mrs Anna Rodcr of
Avencl. Mrs. Helen
DiMondi of Elizabeth. Mrs
Margaret Compton of East
Brunswick., and Mrs Irene
Harrison and Mrv Rose
Raupp. both of Rahway.
two brothers, Andrew
Bn/ak of Rahwa> and John
Brizak of East Brunswick,
and six stcpgrandchiklrcn.

Oliver Hall. 83, of* W.
Cherry St., Rahway. died
Friday. June 19. at East
Orange Veteran's Medical
Center after a brief illness.

Born in Whitesvillc.
N.C., he had lived in
Elizabeth 10 years before
moving to Rahway four
yraft ago.

Mr. Hall was a retired
sawmill worker in North
Carolina.

was the husband of

Hall

He

Mrs. Louie Hobbs
who died in 1961.

Surviving arc three sons,
William Hall of Linden.
Bobby Hall of Clinton
N.C.. and Harold Hail of
Ml. Olive. N.C.; three
daughters. Mrs. Clara
Atkinson of Newton
Grwe-, N.C.. Mrs.
Cobbs of Ml. Olive, and
Miss Shirley Hall of Faison,
N.C.. 21 grandchildren and
threc^grcat grandchildren.

Mrs. Edna S Fitterer.84.
of Palm Harbor. Fla..
formerly of Rahway. died
Sunday, June 28. at the Sun
Coast Hospital in Largo.
Fla. after an illness.

Born in Patcrson. she had
lived in Rahway 63 years
before moving to Palm Har-
bor, Fla. 20 years ago.

Mrs. Fitierer had been a
communicant of the Crystal
Beach Community Hospital
in Palm Harbor. She had
been a secretary with the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and

Mr. DiMaggio, 47
Frank C. DiMaggio. 47,

of Morganvil lc . an
Elizabeth businessman, died
Monday, June 22. at St.
Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth after suffering an
apparent heart attack.

Born in
lived there most of his life
before moving to Morgan-
villc a year ago.

Mr. DiMaggio had own-
ed the American Recording
Co. on Elizabeth Avc. in
Elizabeth.

He had been a member of
Midtown Elizabeth, the ci
ty's central business district
merchant's group. Mr.
DiMaggio had played a key
role in the association** first
Scptemberfest promotion
last year.

He had been a communi
cant of St. Anthony's R. C.
Church in Elizabeth.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Lily Brocco
DiMaggio; two sons.
Thomas and Frank DiMag-
gio. Jr., both at home; his
mother, Mrs. Josephine
Chirichillo DiMaggio of
Cary, N C; two brothers,
Alfonso DiMaggio of Mur-
ray Hill and Joseph DiMag-
gio of Clark, and a sister.
Mn. Carmen Decker of
Cary.N.C.

KJB1JC

S H E R I F F S SALE

SUPERIOR COUK1 Or Nl V-
JERSHY CHANC1.HY [>MSIO>
UNION COUNTY DOCKI F NO
F 3-197 80

METRIC MOHTCiAGI INC
Plaintiff

LEROY SIMMONS .««1
LF.NORE SIMMONS tut wilo ond
BAMBFRGERS *nd HKNFHCIAI
FINANCE CO ofNf.W JrHSi:>

Mrs. Mary Koczela, 69,

ex-store owner
Mrs. Mary Sobieski

Koczela. 69, died Thursday,
June 25. in St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
long illness.

Bom in the Bronx, she
had lived in Elizabeth most
of her life before moving to
Rahway 12 years ago.

She and her husband,
Walter, had retired 10 years
ago after 26 years as the
owners of the Koczela Self
Service Market, Third St
Elizabeth.

Mrs. Koczela had been a
communicant of St
Adalbert's R.C. Church in
Elizabeth and had been a
mernber of its Rosary Con
fraternity.

She hitbten president of
Group No. 143 of the
Maryi Konopnicki Awn of

Mrs. Rudo, 6 1 ,

15-year Clarkite
Mrs. Margaret E. Rudo.

61. of Stonchenge Terr.
Clark, died Wednesday.
June 17, after a brief illnesv

Bom in Czechoslovakia,
tfic had come to New York
in 1940 and lived 15 yean.
in Elizabeth before moving
to Clark 15 year* ago

She had been a communi
cant at St. Thomas the
Apostle Byzantine Catholic
Church m Rahway -

She is survived by* her
husband. Steve Rudo. a
son. Vincent Rudo of Clark,
three daughters. Mrs
Margaret Griscii of North
Brunswick. Mrs. Irene
Signa of Clark, and Mrv
Stephanie Sheridan of
Montgomery. Ohio; a
brother. Paul Ohrazansky
in Czechoslovakia; and a
grandson

the Sons of Poland, v»ce
president of the Polish Uni
ty Society; past president or
the Polish Falcons Nest No
115 and the Polish Falcons
of America.

Surviving are her hus-
band. Walter Koczela; three
daughters, Mrs. Roberta
Rotcik of Cincinnati. Mrs
Winifred Pisansky of Clark,
and Mrs. Phyllis Wolf of
Rahway; her mother, Mrs.
Walcrja Sobicski of Clark;
three sisters, Mrv Jane Kuc
of Rahway.Mrv Sophie
Kaczorowski of Bnck Town
ar.J Mrs. Charlotte
Poniaiow\ki of Clark; three
brothers. Stanley Sobieski
of Linden. Henry Sobieski
uf Point Pleasant Beach,
and Tadcu\/ Sohicski of
WJUKIC, JIHI fi\c grand
children

Frank Postizzi, 54,

brother of judge
Frank Postizzi, 54. died

Wednesday, June 24, at
Middlesex General Hospital
in New Brunswick after a
brief illness

Bom in Boston, he had
lived in Old Bridge before
moving to Forked Ri\cr
eight years ago

Employed by the Nc*
jersey Turnpike Authority.
Mr. Pouizzi had worked 26
yean a\ a maintenance
supervisor

He was a Saw veteran
of World War II

Surviving arc Ins widow.
Mrv ManUn I «»n!i |'<vsti/

ter*. Mr\

Susan Clark of Ocean and
Mrs. Carol K night of Fork
cd River; his parents. Mr
and Mrs Salvatorc POMI/ZI

of Lakcwood. a brother.
Joseph Pnsli/yi of C brk.
the township's municipal
court judge, and a grarul
child

Mrs. Novajosky
Mrs Fh/abcth 1 c:ti

Novajosky. 61. of Linden,
dted Iridj>. June X .it
Aknun Brothers Hospital
in Elizabeth aficr a
ness

Mrs \ o v j - m i

Mr. Engel, 63
Eugene E. Engcl. 63. of

Cranford died Wednesday.
June 17, at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Born in Norh Bergen, he
had lived in Jersey City
before moving to Cranford
28 years ago.

F.mployed by Shulton
Inc. in Clifton. Mr. Lngel
had worked 35 years as a
product manager.

Mr l-ngcl had been a
member of C1BS and BIMS,
cosmctk industry trade
associations.

He was a graduate of
Cooper Union Institute in
New York.

An Army veteran of
World War II. Mr. Engcl
served in the Pacific
Theater

Surviving arc his widow.
Mrs I velyn LcMairc
Impel, ihrce sons. Eugene
E Envd Jr., of Morris
Plains Robert Engcl of
Atlanta and Albert N~
Engcl of Dcnvillc; a
daughter Mrs Barbara J

: l>>upLi-. of ( Lirk; a hrothcr.
' !>r A!>--n K I npcl n( West
• l\sl:n Ilr .ich. f l.i JIHI cijiht

> p.r.wi.M. idrcn

had been past matron of
Chapter No. 72 of the
Order of the Eastern Star in
Rahway.

Surviving arc her hus-
band, John Fittercr, Sr.; a
step-son, John Fitterer, Jr.
of Westficld; two brothers,
Ralph Shaugcr of Che-
yenne, Wo., and -Harold
Shauger of Deal; one sister.
Mrs. Gordon Dunbar of
Palm Harbor, Fla., one
grandchild and three-
greatchildren.

Mr. Schneider, 73
Joseph J. Schneider. 73,

of Toms River died Satur-
day, June 20, at home after
a heart attack.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
lived for 30 years in Linden
before moving to Toms
River two years ago.

for 44 years as a fireman by
Procter and Gamble in
Statcn Island before retiring
11 years ago.

He had been a communi-
cant at St. John the Apostle
R.C. Church, and had
belonged to the parish's Ho-
ly Name Society.

He and his wife
celebrated their 50th wed-
ding anniversary in Oc-
[obcr, 1979.

He is survived by his
widow. Mrs. Helen Sanccka
Schneider; lour sons, John
Schneider of Elizabeth.
Robert Schneider of Cape
May and Joseph and Carl
Schneider of Rahway; a
daughter. Mrs. Stella
Sicnkicwic/. of Cartcrct; a
sister. Mrv Sophie Westfall
of Brooklyn and ! 2 grand-
children.

Mr. Gorecki, 79
Walter Gorecki, 79, died

Tuesday, June 16. after a
brief illness.

Bom in Perth Amboy, he
had lived in Linden for most
of his life before moving to
California 15 years ago.
He had been an employe of
Exxon Research and En
ginccring Co.. Florham
Park, before retiring in
1966.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Alice Turkiewicz
Gorecki; a son, Walter
Gorecki of Oceanside,
Calif.; two sisters, Mrs.
Henry Dcring of Naples.
Fla., and Mrs. Matthew
Wilk of Clark, three grand-
children and three great-
grandchild rcn.

TOP HONORS • Rahway High School vaiodciorion. Miss Eileen
Brower. center, ts shown recetvmg a S300 award Irom rne Rahway
Woman's Cfab president, Mrs Tor Codorvsll. right LooKma on ts the
clubs ©ducabon charwoman. Mrs Russel W Ritter. a retired
teachef tn Rahway. Miss Brower is the daughter ol Mrs MafJyn
Brower ol WnfteW and Jamos Brower of Craniord A member of the
Natonal Honor Socwty. she has been active m school and community
events. Planning to major m Joumaksm. she wtf enter Tuiane Urxver•
Sity* in tne lall.
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John Loregino
is lauded

A township resident,
John Laregina. of 173 Or-
chard Ter.. was recently
graduated from the New
Jersey Ins t i tu te of
Technology in Newark.
with a bachelor of science
degree in chemical engineer-

ng Mr. Tutela
gets degree

A Clark resident, Richard
Tuiela. of 62 Liberty Sl .

reccnt!> graduated
the New Jersey In

of Technology in
Newark, with a bachelor of

degree in
engineering
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NEW LEADER • The Union County Organization of the American
Legion Auxiliary recently mstalted Mrs Frank (Anno) Krov of 3 3 0
Wesrfw«Ave.,CtarV1 a s its president (or 1 9 8 1 - 1 9 8 2 Mrs Krovjon-
ed Clark Unit No 328 ot the AuxiUary n 1952 on the eligibility ol nor
husband, Frank Krov She is a past president ot the unit Serving her
frrttterm n 1957 to 1958. she became president lor two lerms Irom
1978 to 1980 Mrs. Kcov entered the county organization in 1979 as
second vce president Sho is the mother ol Three sons. Frank.
Richard and Jeffrey Krov. Her ffiree daughters are members ol the
unit •• Patricia Krov. who was president in )969 to 1970, and Karon
and VaJene Kfov

Safety group gives
Mrs. Szollar award

School
for the

The Annual
Guard Award
outstanding school crossing
guard for the 19801981
school year was presented
to Mrs. Helen S/ollar of 320
Hamilton St.. Rahway. at
the June meeting of the
Rahway Safety Council.
Her school post is at New
Brunswick Avc., Main St.
and Emerson Avc. In
presenting Mrs. SJirJlarivrth
her award, Council presi-
dent. Frank Recsig, praised i
her for her punctuality, ,
dedication and devotion to
her job.

On behalf of the Bicycle
Safely Committee, Herbert
Freeman issued a warning
to all bicycle operators the
law specifically states all
bicycles must be driven on
the right side of the road
with the flow of traffic. To
do otherwise is extremely
dangerous to the bicycle
rider, reports Mr. Freeman.

The chairman of the
Child and School Safety
Commit tee , Frank
Lukaszcwic/. reported all
reports have been suhmittcd
to the National Safety
Council for the 90%
awards presented by that
body, and all schools in
Rahwa> will receive the
awards. The new patrols arc
being prepared for the fall
school opening, and all
badges, ponchos, belts and
literature have been rccciv
cd. he added.

The Rahway Fire I)cpi
liaison to the Council.
Deputy Chief I'.dward
O'Connor, reported "lot
F i n d e r s " Mic leers a te
available and nuis \K oh
tamed from the tlep.iriment
He JISO isMicd a wanting lo

the residents (if Rahv-as
aboui the dangers of sum
mcr harhrcjucs and

to he Mirr

the sparkplug wire on
gasoline mowers is pulled
out before storing to pre-
vent accidental starting b>
children.

He also advised oil
burner safety switches
should be shut off when
leaving on a summer vaca-
tion.

Arthur Whcaton noted
how an explosion can occur
from a build up of gas in
barhequcs when the shut
off valve is not turned off
after using.

Rahway Police Dcpt.
liaivm to the Council. Sgt.
Dennis O'Day, reported the
retraining of police depart-
ment men using the radar
equipment will be com
plctcd shortly

He also reported anyone
refusing to take a breath
test when picked up for
alleged drunken driving can
lose hts license for 'H) da>s

The meeting closed with
the admonition to the
residents of Rahway to ap-
proach their summer ac-
tivities with safely upper-
most in their minds and to
remember, "accidents are
caused h\ people, ihcy do
not happen," noted Louis
R Ri//o. public relations
chairman for ihe Council

Rutgers cites
Donno Piano

A city student, Donna M.
Piano of 2408 Whitttcr Si.,
was recently awarded her
bachelor of science degree
by Rutgers University.

Kahwa>, a brother. Jiivrph
I nil. and a siMer. Mr\ K»rv
Slr.Kcn»k> both «>f Turns

He
t i n
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UC to close
for hoiidoy

Ail segments of Union
College will be closed
tomoirow in celebration of
Independence Day, it was
announced by Dr. Saul
tirktn, president

The College's Employ
ment Skills Center, located
in the Elizabeth Urban
Educational Center at 10
Butler St., has been working
on a Tuesdayto-Friday
schedule, but will have a
holiday tomorrow.

Union College in Cran-
ford. the Institute for Inten-
sive English in Elizabeth,
and the Schools of Nursing
of Elizabeth General
Hospital and Muhlcnberg
Hospital in Plainfickl are
operating on a four-day
week Monday to Thursday
during the summer months.

Classes for the college's
two summer sessions arc
held Monday to Thursday
with no classes scheduled
on Friday.

Administrative offices
will reopen and classes will
resume on Monday, July 6,
at all other locations other
than the Employment Skills
Center.

The center will reopen
on Tuesday. July 7.

Designers loud
Miss Corey

A Rahway resident. Lin-
da P. Corey, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Baumann of 1050 Mid-
wood Dr.. was graduated
from Bauder Fashion Col-
lege in Miami on May 29
with' an associate of arts
degree in interior design.

Upon graduation. Miss
Corey was presented with
an award in furniture
design from Mills and the
"Florida Designers Quarter-
iy-H

Miss Corey is also ihe
daughter of the late Philip
F. Corey.

T. A. Rudnicki
cum loude

A Clark resident .
Thomas A. Rudnicki of 38
Runnymcdc Rd., the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Rudnicki. recently was
awarded ho bachelor of arts
degree cum laude from
Jersey City State College in
Jersey City during the com
mcnccmcnt exercises.

Lehrer-Crabiel
Because we vnderstond

The Lehier Crobiel Funeral Hone
O U . M J H ' . . j h n . l t W. iham BonnttM Mgr

388-1874
IUJM A*o . Rahway, N J.J/'J W

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT
r • ' -
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CALL
get the job done 57*1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
TOUR VISA OR

mSTERCHARGE

GUARANTEED
READER

1 0
READER

3i3i$5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Atoa Tabloid
Rahway Hews Record/Clark Patriot

The Atom Tabloid WcekcnfMogmiii
Call Wh«n Item U Sold

VmP^j

Guaranteed Reader to Reader
want ads arc for non-commercial
advertisers only. Items for sale
must not exceed S 1,000. Price and
phone number must be in ad.
Autos, real estate & garage sale
not accepted in Guaranteed
Reader to Reader Section.

CLASSIFIED
RATES

P Q to* ton
N J

$2.00 u n
MMUft0M$6.
DEADLINE

FOR WANT ADS

1:30 M*.

MBCKHUU
Mint Sacnfcc -1*00 1 r "ou"
Utfixm Ltxnok stereo. 70" to*
29" h«h 2" >d«. vtwtb fa on
monnt jm/tmradu. cutB turn-
01 .8 trt tipt deck, mcropltcn*.

8S-H14
SAND-STOKE

f W . DIRT-TOf SOIL
DCUYEREO U2-BU

j tftrf u bloom Modern
tmttiti, ftl wton No

3S24247

usn> OUB t Ttuoa
7& Chkvr. Pck Uo auto. t n u . *
ton, 4 1 4 v/cap. tic Cond. Aft I

m'75Mmnck.6crl.2dt..k«ts..a/c.
(i/j, im r*J«. food i n 52jOOO mt
SliOOorbntoffer US-IUJ

UAOCXTORUDCt

All COROnKMUS - (7) WS ea

10.000 btu. vied 2 tummen. j:BO.
H

AllCQHO.-tf) 12.000 BIU.J1/5.
18.000 BTU. $250 l r port, color
Tt.MS 5*15410

DfTtl - Stan lUnmore, ilectnc
CitcoKj AUin|$250. mUbl
D*TIK • Cat. Neat, Ver) pod
cond Asking $60 Piij ptn, 6 ma.
$20 4WH12
H t t d R • HotpcnL Upr<hl 116
cu M Total itonp. |oad cond Cuh
$ 3 0 0 M D W

P00OUPUT-blacM.male.4wU.
cute as i button. Miniature. $100

Z2S-3M7

POOL TUU • 1 pc Utr IK K-
cesonct, Trllini bmp, exc con).

(500M1-TCU

tMT Yimihi. 30 «L
L« Pml. copy

OC cood.
ML. 122S

HUTC1 • Etec $20 Custom made
mmi bbnd. 78148.$65 Bib) cnb.
$ 1 0 A J I n < w . W M H

QUO SAND nit* • New stone %
hon« motM. ut«J 1 seeon. Good tor
4-iI8'pool$7S It l-StS

j hanf. tamp, $200
tibte.4cha-$5O0. 4

Roond

K 0 • Full Sue compUti, $95.
Lomut fitter Pump VHP. 15.000

5414401KDtQOM ST • 5 p«cn.
ntw n u m m t bo* lpum

__• m-rw
KDtOOM StT- Ultk. 6 PCS-, tww
MbflL MM WroufM iron sob I
chiir.KSO. O W I I
KDtOOM XT •TMna{t,}27S4S
i 33 Mrror. J75. Boodw. 1100

1424M7
K**. $n-»00.*uptrQm 1200
Lnffl* room Ml J2 W. DifliRf room
M U I O O M1-7W0

UWR MOIU-Sears.$S0 S»rt|0
MitK, $15. Super 8 tnoM camera.
Hodat$50 541-4473
M I K ROOM StT • 3 pc modem
load cond. $300 or but offer. Inn-

3l24tt

1EFIIC./FREEZER • S/S.
KcknnatDr, Foodannu, Brown bane,
Coodcc«l.$300c«sh.

L0UWC
«/spnrt|i

Abm
xphol

ctatse. pout
ftnyl covered.

M5-27M
IOVE$UT • (cooiert). $125.
Spanah |tass tbl limp, $75. Stam-

fnpfcjce..$70. tM-1141

REFRK. • Mm ml frgst-fm. dual
kmp, rtKWble doors, whrtf. t»-
CtltentcowJ.$2OO. O 4 0 2 4
RtFRttUTOt • S/S. Nwd3 com-
press* Cit Cond. $75. Call Aft. 4
pnr m-Utt
STCtEO - Knco inV (m a s s . $30 or
b/o. AudKrm amyftn sbem radn.
$20HDPhon«,$15.

75 VM Soper 8*etkf
Oanc. Rob Rojct itjrit. 4 Wd..
tpokes. tvb cspt am/hn • Diu w «
pamt 2 tone I mcrt MJWO mi

5 1MU

- tv n ota mtss & bn. new $ 100.
tw» - compkH. used. $25

3SS-7U1

GUACI UU

June 30
itemt

Mi 1 I Z 104 H H

11 CtaeDr toM Like
Aft.) 104. JuM3O-Jul|lt2
qae Selection ol ilerrn

t8.9~3.2FimrimRiinilite73.24
(25

ltttj 2-3 9-1 pm
cloOitnt NavseboU iftmv ton

Bedroom New. 7 Pc LR. Boift are

• Buna Beds or TwwBedv
New Complcb with maaresi$155
M«stSetC*l 27W547
Compatte
cand CAI

bnftf room t t t cood
225-2H*

73 VW Sapcr Beetle, 4 spd, mat
cood, DCJW p u t , pretid. 49X00
mi AUa>t$?,495 t C W M
7 3 B«ca ttectn A-l caad. 70X00
mi. $1,000. 4tt-5tOI
7 3 Fort LK>.
tqi>a)p«d.$700.

f
S3-1447

7 3 Pont»c Vtabjra. 6 eiU Mto.,
ne« paint B«W bnlwi pyt 83^00
ml Very Chan. Qepeodtbhi. AtfciM
$1100. 4H-7771

MACHmE-0U.
turret Utttc. $50 ea. Uttie no tid.
$75. 4 I l » 4 4

SOFA • 90" GoU Vibe! custom
made. (250. tkztx Bert. Q with
Stand.$30 2134571

tops, obintt 1m fxiOovt
drma$325 tnes.l*enew.$200

CAMPU • StarcnfL unk. i tM.
heitw. sieepj 8. $725. CiB eft 5

3«J771
CASTRO CORYEIt. • cooch w.tA
plasbc cow. |ocd cond $95 Good
buT AU5 » : 5411
COCKTAJLTAfti • Ethan AUcn. $35
Pon (MI Whirlpool bain, w/at-

3114C72

comiiAru
$250 $l00f-rm

Marble top. or«
M9-187I

COUCH • loden (rt«n nUtl 90"
tone Good cond Aibm $200

U1-11K

MHJ£0 MXK. • A.B 0<ci, elec
c&mp- overtauted. $350 Diyv
574-1571att6 U4-20U
HOTOICTCU-1975Kawatthi.l75
CC Enduro octj 1.500 mi Cood
cond$400orb«loHer. 5 4 1 4 » 4
HOTORCTOE • Sunki -185 TS.«
tra lenders I tires tor dirt Good
cond $3O0.Callitt5. Mt-MtS
MOVIE CAMEU • Arpn 8 tele, fens
$70 Beaded soeen JlS. Projector

co«nect$15 5

.iffg-nBtt^mtu 4 wit ttewv
wrowebt ron b a n . termea too.
mafch.lunt k h t l l M . m < S »
Tlta-4BrCtlMltad«lw/w.tlt
78 i 15, 10.000 mi S12S sal

KS-74S

7 2 Fom P«ts. VC. Vaiyi top. new
brei am tadn. Best ofttf. 4 t ^ M 4

I end tttW I com* aba). $100.
AM/FM record ptajvr. cornote

$100. Call atl 5.
»5IO7

COLONIA-135HitrooflAie Ucrou
horn Cbanrxl Umbef) Mini new
rtemj. cheap )u>r 2-3 ( 4 10-3
Don't Mm

ftAHftAr-SO7R<«erRo«j(b»cM
Kocs)Thua)uh2 S ti l 'H^t? 3
lamjf Toots, fnhinf retti. rods
woman's clothei. suet 14 16.
chikjrtds. sewmf machine, elect
broom. HH Much mon Ram a
Shift*

ptowenrotuu
Pocooo Sprat Istttes, Pcnn. 100*1

U 4 4 6
pjn.

fotmiottPrt
Notx* to pnapectnt rtonn Any
refits tdftrtntd Ntmo tor QuMtfti
m l mtal mjy be tablet to anj
itbttt or cndit reo^rtd by Sta*

TREPHONE. SaiCrrOR • b p c
%*hrj + ComnWorlLwtttiludtni
imrhtbnc ca- a Central N J. Cood
work cond, CiU Sal lor ippt

SUH0AYS - 6-9 un . Newspepet car
nti • « car. $20430 per dir + 25

O3431tt
P rgattsiml, ten vpretesMoa I pt r
torn MtJoif t ic lennd ncomt
Horiunc 10-12 on. p/wk. Forappt
cal! W p.m. Bunco Astoc

ndio.$350. JO-7174

'70 Fort Mawrcfc, ( cjL. man.
-. 81,000 mi Runstood. $200.

AfL5 MW4U
"69 Toyota Und Cnner, exc With.
in| fc bodr cood. Oil ioba aft 5.

1 0 0 O M 4 «
"67 Mcrtorv Coupr. ranoioc cond.
Btstofter »4IM

HOTOtCTOI fOt Wl
11 Honda. 750 F. Sept* iport n-
cHentcond. 0n»r 3.000 mi Cal ift.
5 «34«71

TV • Mafntfv 23
$75

Cotot Console.
57440M

TV • Port B/W. $25.
w/scntcbes, $5 ea. 2 sconces.

75 timikB 350. (rout tf K bate.
exc-coed. $i5Q. after 5 JO dm.

574-1113

WISHING WIU FOR REM..-For
bndal showea » t $15 w/$10
deposit toembom caa be made
by od in i d m . 9-5. Mon.-fn
574-lS71wkends.C34J01(. fl

HAU FOR HIRE - VteddAcs. Ban-
quets. CnristtQiQis. Parties.
Heehncv Sbowtrs, eK. Low ratts.

57*4212

RAHNAY • Modem 2 tam. In fbor .5
rms. 2 bdrms. A/C. PJewlf
decorttad Movtm cond. Mill atpt
home. No pets,

AfT. WAMTIO

MISC. fOt U U
Troewnira Ntw t Und. Sahn.
Riptn, Rentals. Low ftatei
3I144S4. tl

VtR. • BndaL crown, toreri ol tulle,
perfect.$15. Hens irifc iu i ts .Mu.
40.ret IS W«tt

DtSHNASHER • Portable. Kenmon.
$115

MOWER-18" min $30.3spd box
tan.$12.bhr u br.bi t t .$n5.c*
radioim/)m$25 M2-3OW

r yt
old. Needs ntw rollin. $S5.

DESKS - W/Ormrs. 60 i 30. $40
Util M<n| cabinets. $75 Con-
lertfictbtli.$35O
DOKRMAII PUPS • AKC. Vel ctr-
tsf>ed. taits cut lint ihoa $200
each UC-37IO
DtESS»-Chitlerobe.n«Mtand
vencet finnn, |ood cond. k
JI25 of bnt oHtr 5 7 4 W 7
525-1737

MOHttS - Po«er. (3) 1
mover Cood cond $30$60

H8-3377

RKKT STANDS • 2 febnat. Must
Mil $20 ArUpm.Ciii 071*04

OH - 350 Galbn of home heitin(.
$1 iiJIotv I have pumpldrlm 7 -)
pm t2V>5l7

PtRIAU MACKIRE - DifitaL 4
piijtf tfom Arcade. co»n optnted
(ic cond $300 73S-N15

MASME1 - Wcsbnchouse. Hot Point
p s drvtr. eood cond $150 ta.

« U H 1 N HAOtmC - "Brad ford*1;
f n oti E»c cond. *75 Aft 6.

W47H
TUUHH • '79 Y21D0 boufht turn
month «to as bttow ScBm| tor
moped tofc.m»TS S M 3 7 0

ur» it •

u

pusricaipcovtts
pa find. Expect̂

a t in ywi home. A*t toti 4 j
cha«s, or 3 pc ttcboaat, $150.
NtwdwcnttttSOM. t)

Noodbnl|i Twsa. A Mest Yoanf
mothtt ftttds 2 Mnn. a pt of tone
bl 8/1/81. $300 maxmttm.PHest
o n B 1 W 7

HOf WANTED

HUfWAHTID

• F-P'T Dm fjpei

con (dental Cii! Retard it
H17121

BE A FUU TIME PAREKT t
U U 3

5414M1

Adtit nevled to* 2

57MS7I

LABORATORY

MEDICAL TECHH0L0G1STS-ASCP

lOOOGtHoptetHIOBd.
Unkw, Ntw Jenc7 070S3

BUSJMB5

COUHES IH51YICJ1J.S E i "
WX-J1.000 w. 6me i= fc 12 r.rx>-
\t\ 0«fl ftui-t«ti An*if

F0U1D tciftf?j c!

t»Ct

NU»tlT
SUKOVOS

UWiOi5TBtfltC

sn rjCt tnert*-jT* I'M

O4-U17

FDlCntC t ERtCTWC
w;» ii^i ( t i ; ^ ; SOLO I

ma *tL-te cbett r a *

ni -in I

| Tutonrt; bj Pefclc School Teacher
Readmt aad Ml?> r*i*l 34 Cjl
lfttr5pm 213-1341

RESPITE
CARE

Do you hove room tn your home or con you
travel to o*her homes to care for retarded
children or adults on a short term or hourly
basis? Enroll in classes in Elizabeth for 2
days of training offered July 22 and 23. Call

744-3149 or-744-6797

MAINE • Sctotto Uta u«a. Ufct
FroM Homt. 3 Btdrooffli bcack. ] o-

3*14471

FUAMAtUT

MtMEO MACH. Kb. Oct. Ehc
comp. wtrnagwd. Rvm hU tew.
w/etec- couotet. Dtys, 574-1579 or
aft64w«ekefldi « « U
Tc«a 11.1976 MMI Horn. 17 0 ,
iktpt 4. at, A/1 sef coataintd.
GoodmJwm. MI-SH5

bvt it l**M

USIO CAtS ft TtUOS
Abie to wjcran h«h pfces to/ wed
can I trucli Can Onn Moton
7217100 «

Auto. Ctc«. Morttin & ••>
forms ol tnsurance Personali/td
Service. Km Rates. Since 1934
Eitel A|tK|. 1032 Hamrflon St.
coi Mad tsondtahwii Hospital «K-

CAM 1 TRUCKS

Auto, Cab. Truck murance, Lowest
ntet 40 otftcei Immednta ID No
chirft t« . actdtnb d qua). Open
24 hrs. tncl Sundif CUndtt

« 1 7127171

JEEPS, CARS. PICKUPS
From $35. Aiabblc it loci) GoVt
Auctions ForDinctorrSurplusOeta
C* 415.33O-7I0O

CARS ft TRUCKS
Pbotnn Broheraft. Ftmous for low
cost auto insurance. East otrmeflt
pbin Immedwta I.D. atdv Frte
quote bv phone Mon-Fn. 9-5.
U3-1440 or Ulfrtt W O W 3041
bit 1pm fl

f K - 3 . 4 s p d .2
dt. 16 000 mi. tinnded wmint-r
to50.000mi .im/tm.frt «hl d"»e

fym Bttflll 6 pm
574-1571

x p . $275.416,5
Cbcvy rtinit for p/«. $100.1 power
that* tortm $125. 5*14431
RttrftratH For Salt. Ottti Model
Exc Mortal Cond. $75. A/C -14
Stft. Aknoit Hew $200. S4H271

E»trj Two. 7-2 pjn Ntw Dour
Dotted Mtth. Cbwch. 690 New
Dow Rd. EdauL $6/pcr tibw
311-9471 tf

"Bfjtr A Bitter"
ttakan Amtncaa Oub. lomaa 4
New Brass. Aves.

O4-H3C
PttwfwU Cdoot Drwt-la Flea
Market Son. 84. Oak TIM Rd.
H i m . 54141B3

CA1AMUU
JOAN IS BAU! Canp Sale. Left-
o w i I coftliiits ot homes PBTCIBS-
edfwctsX

nnc FOt u u

DESIRABLE CEMHERY
PLOTS FOR SALE:

1-2 OR 3 GRAVE PLOTS IN
"HISTORICAL" RAHWAY CEMETERY
Th« burial «lt« ol Abraham Clark, a »lgn«r
of th« DtKlaratlon of lnd«p*nd«nc»' and
over 900 vwt«rant of all won, from th*
Rvvolutlonary to Vietnam

T«tS « A NOM-lICTAttAN

•«•••««• ©H W«t»t^*

g
THE GATES ARE OPEN FROM 6 00 A M . 5 00 P M

AND SUNT>AY

YOUNGSTERS NEEDED
IHE ATOM TABLOID

IS LOOKING FOR CARRIERS FOR ROUTES
AVAILABLE NOW OR IN THE NEAR
FUTURE-MUST BE 12 YRS. OF ACE

OAK
tl. X t • M*V# St It«ta4« %*4 Hort«« * - • ••

"iSl et 333 Art.-Of l-dfttld
523 C>*«*~'ii llafW* »d .Or. t l

I d
AVfNEL

COLON1A

6f Id . Oriir* Id
EDtSON

t l . t}04 - O * Tr*a Id . V**tH> H
LMOCN

T*f.. N. Shto tt >•>•»• nod 1+r It 1*31 - In^o it

tt . I4U W>nc«Si . W lUtah**> * - • . W IM»ttal
*f Sl.. Ungn *»• Cl«»w*it Com»**«« M I) I l i l

• s> t i i « n

It I i l l •

. W
IM«I lutot il. It Wit
Si.

DabraPI

tSCUN
»t 1004 - Wood AM
fl.,

i>OC, Fl .

w 1<M*« FI . n

M Mo* it
Aon A M
Pn« Si

I l - v i f l It
IJIO »*o-«

M WX% £>.
«w*U A M CO-

CALL CIRCULATION

574-1200
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5 ONLY

P ano Ltoora (ives b e t a n r thru

kssora. AD t^Ks trya »
rock teatfj I to^itt *n

ROOJTCAtl

t htahtd C«3

Rootun

PIANO - ORGAN-ACCORDlOU
lessons tn rtw comemence <nl

par home

TM717 | (34.11BL
« * Hecto

Tntonft{ br Certify Teacbcr
ubecs mdu Spaasii

Ail

Pnate lUtti Tstonat
Hath tt ichti Grades S-17

574-2159

LAMDSCAHHC

Caa B to fcte
Ml-7115

tuuuwG i

n:

NJumo

ENROLL IN ELIZABETH
FOR CLASSES IN AUGUST

Art) you willing to help the handicapped?
We wilt train you to be a foster parent for
mentally retarded pertom. If you ond your
home qualify you will be paid at least $600
monthly for each person placed in your
home.

744-6772 744*6797
GUARANTEED

READER TO READER
GuarantMd want ads-

if item is not sold
first 3 issues, ad will

run next 3 issues

FREE
Call when item is sold.

313 - I tM
wm ttnri s

D M Untf 5
Ouwr*ntw«d l«w«wr »o twwdwr wwrH od. o r , fo .
for t«U mutt net •«••«• II ,000. f r k . «r»d pho«« m*mb« mt«l w« In w4. Cw»h ot
M 00 m«eTU b « W ^ vrtth .4 . A«t«. O«r««« U U , «*w t - \ I.twt. « t « In

I ^_J ̂ ^ , . | . % IIAAB uAur ro i l ^S.DO. A H Wftlt fV*^ 1 W##k lfwr#^ !9%W#Vjh R ITWHl I* I™

»oU od will rw« a 1i»u*i

NO AUTOS, CARA6E SALES, OR REAL ESTATt PLEASE.
1 .

0 .

n.

2.
7.

12.

3.
8.

13.

4.
9.

14.

5.

15.

Mid M wtfirtt tift ti i i . tktci or mmi vM ta

THE ATOM TABLOID
* r t W A lWonl

Ui 1061. 1326 livnnci Sl.. »ih»iT. U 07065

NO PHONE
ORDERS ACCEPTED^

Namo
Address
Town Stole Phono

- * ' "

F«r «wr con<»nli>ce w¥ hwve provided thl» we*T fltl owt ordw* rVcw. M row
bar* eny oww«rto«t «r went p*r«on«I attention, our o«te« U o^w« 1 w.m. h» 5

. MawJey thru Prip.m.

Call 374-1200
ONE WORD EACH SPACE...
MUST RE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

ALL ADft AMI
PAY ABU IN

ADVANCI

1 UNC

IUNU

4UNU

turns

l*-22

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL
AUTOMATICALLY APPEAR IN A l l OUR

PUBLICATIONS. WHICH INCLUDE
THE ATOM TABLOID WED /SAT ISSUES.

AND THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/
CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY ISSUE

Nam«

Address

City & Stot* Phon«

CMC* HtlMOO O» MTtNMT
CAM O C W a

run

CMNI CAtSMO
IIMUHCM OATl

In nwil

wrhkh It .

UHOU THI CATfOOIV Of

TOTAl fAflOMt »
H tUwMiniO WITH

WtIKi

CLASSmO tATH:
MBBMW

$3.00 HAW
3 |irt«t 1 mill

3 l.n«t 2 *M)it
3 Ur*% 3 • • • ^»

ai^jiinti
3 Unvt 4 iw«lit

3 I*— t •*••**

4 lm«« 1 w»fc
4 l>n«« 2 •«»>
4 l*w*3—»*fc
4 l>n*« 4 m r t
4 1«A#» 5 —••^
4 Itnjt fl. un>t»
4 hr*t ? H««h
4 I.«VM S — ^

5 l>n*t 3 o»^>
3 l»iw ) - • * *
3 \~+% 4 <•••*

5 !.-*•« 6 - . « *
5 1.o«i ' - • • *
) l.n«t • - . • * *

Mhtlmwifi t4
U.00
U.00
J*'S

" JO.OO
M.00
*3.O0

„ .. 4i.oo

MOO
U.00
ai.oo
w.oo
40.00
Ai.00
54.00
44.00

110.00
30.00
30.00
40.00
SO 00
40 00
70.00
•0.00

tdacjtioa
tuctatf / a tomcJait ttacte. Coo-
actSr HarytM. S4I4CT
MECHUilC - Eiptrcfcad, b work
CM'dvmp trscks tfd btaif
Hist htwi OanMiiitiM,
he, i ows tooh. Good pa% phatr ol

O7W
ItodtH Mtdtd • aUk/Fttnak
Wife 1 cMdtfl lor
brockvrn i raawar
Prcn*r tM Rntnnrw Dr.. TobM.

Tt&KSt

140.150. KO.STOIUO DO pcUd
80 3IW4S7. t)

Uttd

Uht ID ptj Ittjb prtM to |fl me
& tncfci No lent Cm

721-71M.

Comptint admasvatar b toot
| w w ! nawtftr m Oif tttfit opm-
txxiol tocal firm Z3M31I

SEJWCE OtfEnOItT MAHAGOt

b i n
FiB or p*rt

S 7 U 2 N
Start as ncttM| carwH u Atfurtn-

ptptr hn a Bin povtnn a oer
Drpl Apphcuti n e t

bt 18 ia orotJ«r.-f n pOBtw Cal
tf

Bt Sawtfi oa A d parts i can. * «
brr ieabka I wrtcted o n

JH-4S2.

Rf^-ni

PUC 354^7733

\xni I njtrlor mm. Dtttr mode
trptant moan. Mithboi
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Shore pleasure flight
fatal to Clark man, 38

Richard P Christian's
boss at a Nutfcy ftrm had
frequently asked him to go

On Saturday, Chnsuan,
38. of Clark, look him up
on his offer

The tnp ended tragically
at aboul 4 p.m. on Satur-
day. June 27. when Chns-
lian. his boa and pilot,
Steven Bogen, 54. of
Holmdel, and Dr. Herbert
Dash. 48. of Engl&htown,
were kilied when their
rented single-engine
airplane crashed in a wood-
ed area in Stafford
Township about a half mile
wot of Manahawkin Air-
pon while attempting an
emergency landing.

The j>rce men were ap-
parently failed on impact as
the airplane burst into
flames, which were ex
tmguished b> Stafford
Township firefighters. The
bodies were found m the
chancd wreckage.

An investigation is being
conducted by the Federal
Aviation Administration
and the National Transpor
utK->n Safely Board, as of-
ficials continue to seek the

cause of the crash.
The airplane, which

departed Colts Neck Air-
port in Monmouih earlier in

Mr. Gordon
gets doctorate
Gary Hart Gordon, of

Out, received his doctor of
medicine degree in
radiology from the
Georgetown University
Medical College. *n
Washington, DC.

Dr. Gordon, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alan G. Gor-
don, of 98 Stemmer Dr., is
executive vice president of
Berkeley Federal Savings in
M&bura.

Dr. Gordon is a graduate
of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark and received his
undergraduate degree sum-
ma cum laude from
Georgetown University,
where he was awarded a
Phi Beta Kappa Key in his
junior year.

He will serve his intern-
ship and residency in the
rediobgy department at St.
Barnabas Hospital in Liv-
ingston.

Centurions
meet

At its monthly meeting,
The Gran Centurions, of
440 Madison Hill Rd.,
dark, were entertained by
a presentation by Det. Guy
Captlupo of the New York
City Pobce Dept. who
spoke on methods of self-
protection for individuals
and homeowners. He show-
ed t film and took questions
from the audience.

Chief Anthony T. Smar
W the Clark Police Dept
v u also pretent. Ar-
rangements for this type of
presentation can be made

police said, &nd weather
conditions were reported to
be good.

Mr. Christian was born
in Newark and had lived
many yean in RoselJe
before moving to Clark six
>earsago.

Mr. Christian had work-
ed 13 years as a senior
clinical research associate
for Hoffraan-LaRoche
Corp. in Nutley.

He was a graduate of
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick.

Mr. Christian had been a
communicant of St Agnes
R. C. Church in Clark and
had been a member of its
Holy Name Society.

Surviving are his wife,
Mn. Lorraine Moc-
zydiowski Christian; two
daughters, Janet and Lori
Christian, both at home; hh
mother, Mrv. Lillian Chris-
tian of Thompson. Conn.,
and a sister, Mrv Ber-
nadette Knight of Red
Bant

Proof of age sought
for moped permit

The Senate Democratic
Caucus was accused of
**playing politics with young
lives'* by blocking legisla-
tion A-818 which requires
teen-agers to display proof
of age when applying for a
permit to operate a moped,
s ta tes Union County
Freeholder vice chairman,
Edwaid J. Slomkowski.

Freeholder Slomkowski.
who is a Union Township
patrolman engaged in traf-
fic and pedestrian safety.
said that legislation A-818
would require youngsters to
furnish proof of age upon
applying for a learner's per
mit.

"What is occuring is that
youngsters of the ages 12,
13 and 14 years old. apply
for and receive a learner's
permit, operate a moped on
roads and streets, and when

SERVICE DIRECTORY
the permit expires, they
simply repeat the applies
uon process." Vice chair
man SlomVowski said,
"because there is no require
ment to prove legal age, the
process is repeated over and
over and *he underage
operators rrmain on the
road"

"The safety of >oungstcrs
riding mopeds illegally muu ]
be placed above any
political considerations." he
said.

Freeholder Vice Chair
man Slomkowski noted ihat
bill A-818 received the en
dorscment of the Union
County Traffic Officers'
Assn. and is widely regard
cd by police officers as a
valuable.step toward reduc-
ing traffic accidents involv-
ing youthful moped opcr
ators.
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Josephine Limjuco
'outstanding citizen'
Named the Outstanding

Citizen of the Future at
Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark was
Josephine Limjuco. She
ranks third in her class and
is a memberof the National
Honor Society.

The student's participa-
tion in extracurricular ac-
tivities includes being on
the Student Council, and
participating in the school
play, the Liturgy Club,

Miss Kotuby wins
sports letter

Miss Janice Kotuby. of
Rahway, was a letter win-
ner in softbal l at
Muhlcnberg College, in
AHentown. Pa., this spnng.

The junior hit a .278 with
four runs-batted-m in 10
games for ihc Muhlenberg
Mules She started in both
lefi and ngru field in the
course of the season

"After the fint couple of
days of practice, when Jan
told me ihe hadn't played in
four \cars, 1 didn't believe
her." head coach Helen
Richardson said "Having
her in the lineup really
made a difference Her bat
ting average is deceiving
She dreu a lot of waits and
hit the ball hard enough to
force errors "

"Her on hasc percentage
was 542 l t \ a much better
indication of her value to
ihc team." the coach added.
"Jan"s a very solid all-
around pla>er. and she was
al her best when she got up
in prevsurc situations She
on\) had one extra base hit
all year, hut it was a dnuhle
with the bases loaded when
we were two runs down."
Richardson commented

**She had a leg problem
early in the season that cut
down on her range in the
outfield, but she made ur
for it," the u u ^ i concluded
" | think ^ c vhmiU be one
of the bei'f 'MtftcMers i;i

the conference next
season."

Miss Kotuby, a
biochemistry major, ts a
graduate of Rahway Hifch
School

Cadet McGovern
cited at
InttHute

by
Pobce Dept

Miss Gabies
U honored

Mia Tunn Gaines, of
Clark, has been named to
the Honors List for the fall,
1980 lemester at Fairfeigh
Dickinson University, in
Ftorhvn Part-Madison.

Mas Gaines, a marketing
major, attained a 3.80
average. The honors list in-
clude* students who have
earned a grade point
average of 3 i or better on-
the unjvenity's 4.0 system.

Papers set
deadline

The deadline for submission
of stories and pictures for
events taking place during
the week to The Rahway
News-Record and The
Gark Patriot is 5 pjn. on
the Thursday preceding the
Thursday you wish to sec
the item appear in the
newspapers.

Only events which occur
over the weekend will be ac-
cepted on Mondays, and
only to 10 a.m.

Any items not submitted
in time for the deadlines
will automatically be
transferred to the following
week's newspapers.

Mrs. Walton
gets award

ment Day. the recruitment
team, Mathcmatic League.
yearbook staff and youth
ministry and being junior
class president.

Her community activities
include service as a Hand
in-Hand volunteer and a
candystripcr and having a
role in Junior Achievement.

Miss Limjuco's future
plans include attending
Boston College to study
human development and

-psychology.—

JOHN'S
PAINTING

and
CONTRACTING
•INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
•LIGHT &RPENTRY

& REPAIR*
•WALLPAPERING &
SANITAS HUNG
B r 574-0087
IHSURED

Social Security:
ongoing relationship

Cadet Ronald P
McGovern. the son of Mr.
and Mrs Frank J.
McGovern, of 21 Union
County Pkwy., has been
named to the dean's list for
the second semester of the
school year at the Virginia
Military Institute in Lex-
ington, Va_

Cadet McGovem is a
history major and is enroll-
ed in. the Army Reserve Of-
ficers Training Corps, pro-
gram, He is a member of the
Rat Disciplinary Commit-
tee.

The student is a 1978
graduate of Arthur L
Johnson Regional High
School in CUri.

A cadet must have an
average of 3.0, on a 4.0
scale, for all subjects with
no grade below 2.0, in order
to be eligible for the dean's
list

Many people who apply
for social security benefits
walk out of the social
security office feeling there
will be little further need for
contact with the office.
These same people may
later have a problem with
their monthly payments,
ranging anywhere from an
overpayment to the cutoff
of their payments.

Establishing eligibility is
just the beginning of a rela-
tionship with social security
that involves ongoing com-
munication both ways.
From time to time, social
security will send, along
with the monthly pay-
ments, information on any
changes related to your
benefits. In return, they ex-
pect to hear from you
whenever there's a change
in your situation that ef
feels the conditions under
which the payments were
granted.

Every person found eligi-
ble for social security
benefits gets a copy of the
booklet, "Your Social
Security Rights and Re
sponsibUities", which tells
the kinds of things that
must be reported.

Some types of things that
must be reported are: Peo
pic are expected lo report a
change of address, work or
travel outside the United

States, marriage, divorce or
annulment, adoption of a

child, or earnings above the
annual earnings limit. This
latter is the amount of an-
nual earnings a person can
have without affecting his
or her social security
benefits. In 1981, the ex-
empt amount is $5,500 for
people aged 65 to 72 and
$4,080 for people under 65.
Earnings over the exempt
amount reduce the benefits
$1 for each $2 of earnings
over the limit.

A person gett ing
dependents or survivors
benefits such as a child
should also report that near-
ing age 18 he or she is a full-
time student or disabled,
any change in school atten-
dance if a student 18 to 22,
or leavtng-the care of a
mother or father.

A person receiving
disability benefits should
report any significant im-
provement in condition,
return to work, leaving the
hospital where he or she
was a patient when the ap-
plication was made, and ap-
plying for or having a
change in worker's compen-
sation benefits. Someone
should report on behalf of a
pcrv>n who becomes unable
to manage his or her own
funds, or should a person
die.

ACK-OID rftOIILEM
V*

grip.

A*warded the Margaret T.
Corwin Award for distin-
quahed service to her col-
ege and. alumnae assn. at
the annual Douglass Col-
lege reunion, held at the
New Brunswick campus
this month was Mrs.
Audrey Brown Walton.

The award, presented by
asn. president. Flora B.
Cowen of Edison, com
mended Mn. Walton for 40
years of ftfrtK '̂ff1 efforts on
behalf of Doughs* College.

A 1938 graduate of
Douglass CoOcge she has
been a member of the
aim's board of directors,
president, secretary and
fund agent of her clatt. held
numerous committee posi-
tions and volunteered her
services for many college
and alumnae events.

Mrs Walton b also ac
tive in the Rahway
Women's Club, the
Rahway Hospital Auxiliary
and the American Asiocia
t*r of L'nivcmtv Women
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RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP
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•Costume Jewelry
•Precious Moments
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Baseball school
scheduled

Beginning on Monday.
July 13, through Friday, Ju
ly 24, the 1981 Sports
Counsellors Inc.. will pre-
sent its Second Annual
Cradle of Champions
Baseball School at the
Memorial Field Athletic
Complex on Centennial
Ave. in Cranford.

There will be two one-
week sessions: From Mon-
day, July 13, to Friday, July
17, and from Monday, July
20, to Friday, July 24, from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily.

The director of the school
is David Benoit, a former
minor leaguer with the St.
Louis Cardinals. Benoit b
currently Director of
Athletics and head baseball
coach at Rosellc Catholic
High School in Rosellc.

Among the list of promi-
nent area coaches on the
school's staff will be Larry

Sturchio. the head coach at
"Tminr? V.
Rcgional High School in
Clark.

For more information
concerning the school,
please telephone the 1981
Sports Counsellors Inc. at
925-7999.

Have A
Safe

Holiday

Uc. No 4211

"Find us in the
Yellow Pages"

Office at:
525 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge

636-9132
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Enough importance can
not be stressed on reporting
such events. The most com-
mon cause of errors in mon
tMy pftymente «• ike. failure
of the beneficiary to report
a significant change in cir-
cumstances. And any over
payment must be paid back,
usually by withholding pro-
lions of future checks. Such
inconveniences can be easi-
ly avoided.

It's a good idea to review
the booklet mentioned
above. If you need a copy,
please telephone the social
security office at (800)
272-1111.

Basketball standout
coming to Kean College

Coach Joe Palermo of
Kcan College of New Jersey
is encouraged over a strong
group of incoming
freshmen basketball
players.

Mr. Sheldon
gets literary

award
John SbeWon, ai 11

Suburban Rd., Clark,
received the Literary Socie-
ty Foundation, Inc. Award
at Wagner College, Staten.
Island, N.Y., at the Annual
Academic Awards Con-
vocation.

The Literary Society
award recognizes outstan-
ding work in freshman and
sophomore German
courses.

Mr. Sheldon. a

The Kean College
Squires will be looking to re-
bound from last season's
8-17 record when the lack
of size and injuries plagued
the team.

Mr. Levitch
gets degree

Stuart Levitch, of 22i>
Gibson Blvd., Clark, recent-
ly received his master o(
science degree in civil
engineering from the New
Jersey Institute of
Technology in Newark, at
the college's 65th com-
mencement exercises.

sophomore bacteriology
major, was one of 50
undergraduate and
graduate students recogniz-
ed for outstanding
scholastic achievement.

"Last season our problem
was in the middle where
most teams were able to
score too freely," coach
Palermo said.

Mike Murray, of
Rahway, 6 feet 3 inches,
who played for Union
Catholic Regional High
School in Scotch Plains,

/rtaiison joining the team.
A sophomore, Murray

passed up basketball last
season, but was a pitcher
for Kean College's Eastern
College Athletic Con-
ference baseball team.

Villanova cites
Miss Lynch

A Clark resident. Miss
Mary C Lynch, of 32 Ken-
nedy Dr., recently was
awarded her bachelor's
degree from Villanova
University in Villanova, Pa.

ENERGY SHORTAGES?!
HIGH FUEL COSTS?!
PREPARE NOW FOR NEX1 WINTER
CET AHEAD IN THE MERCY SAME

RADIANT
WOOD HEAT CO.

FULL SELECTION WOOD
& COAL STOVES
FIREPLACE IKSaiS

CHIMNEYS
jjuaoogB.
iiisuiuTidN

KEBOSENE HUTEES

687 RT. 27, ISELIN • 283-0029
HOURS: Wed, T im. , fri. 12-9. SH. 10-5
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RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

DOUBLE THE LOVE -.Km Lynch, two-and-a-half-ywa-oW. of Clark,
left, shows "Junotto." a Sfcenan bger cub bom on June v. at the
Terry Lou 2oo in Scotch Plains, a Father's Day card, while her twin

ioter. KeBy. pots the new resident "Junette" is the 2 4th cub bom to
"Papa.1 now 23 years oVj. and "Natasha/' now 13 years'OkJ at the
local zoo

TOP CRAFTSMAN - Ten atudents from Arthir L Jobn&on Regonal
High School in CtonV received awards st the 24th Annual North
Jersey Students Craftsman's Fair held m Paromus The far a an e*
hint of projecti representing achievement in industrial arts, voca-
txjnal educa&on. line arts and home economics Students trom Arthur
L. Johnson who received recognition (or their high degree ol craft-
smanship are: Mchaei Maths. Patty Stec. Rusty Marshal. Lyda lm

Y

Anthony Pavta. Jay Taback, Henry SchacJi. Robert
McDonough, Thomas Tombs and ̂ nlhony VJla For hxs outstanding
work m photography. MiCrwol Matriia Bnd hts teacher, Joseph Mar-
Julo. have b©«n mvitod to attend tho Second Annual Awards Dfiner
of the New Jersey Students Crattsman'a Far Jay Ta&acK e shown,
right, dc play rig hts second-Dlaco award pfOject to Bernard
Thomasson

Miss Bogdanffy
training director
ot school station

Miss Lisa J Bogdanff>.
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gregory Bogdanffy, of
Rutherford St.. Rahway. u
the new training director of
WFNM, the Franklin and
Marshall College's 10 watt
educational FM radio s.ia
tion in Lancaster, Pa.

Miss Bogdanffy, a senior,
is scrvrng as general
manager of the station this
summer. She has been J
member of WFNM sine*
her freshman year.

The student is a business
management major. She is a
1978 graduate of the Pingry
School in Hillside.

W. J. Zomro
gets degree

A township resident.
William Joseph /unuo. ut l>
Oak St.. rcceniK receded
his bachelor, of ^cicruc
degree in agriculture fmm
Purdue University m West
Lafayette. Ind.

**• —• ':^m

\\v *

RECORDKEEPEBS-CodyEckerl. rtgnt. of East Brunswick, histonan
ot the Middlew» General Hospital Auxiliary, a shown displaying the
dfat place award given by the COunc* on Au**ianes o' the New

ital Assn (or a strapboc* entered m a state-wide contest

Mrs. Yeckel gets
top volunteer award

todepct an Hungary's activities throughout the year Lucia Pascato ot
Rahwny designed the cross stitched cover, featuring the Hospital's
logo, on the scrapbook berg hekj by Mrs Eckorts daughter, Cody
Ann. left, who assisted «n the cornptlation

years at ihe Rahway Art
Center. Several students
became professional artists
from whom she received
many thankful letters at-
tributing success to ihc
basic principles of art
taught and practiced by
her." reports Mrs. Ccder
vail.

M A C L A M BY HIMSELF * Richard E Hendlowitch. the «on of Mr.
and Mra. Edward J Hwxttowitch, of 1268 Westftekj Ave . Rah way, is
shown, accepting his degree from New YorV University's School of
the A J U during New York Unrvenvty's commencement exarcttes heW
r»c*ntty m Washington Square Park. Mr. Hendlowitch was selected
to be cfett representative, an honor lor outstanding graduatos Ho
recurved his degree on behatf of aB the master's degree candidates >n
the school. The student earned his master of fine arts degree m Mm
production and directing from the school's Graduate Institute o( Fitm
and Tetovtoion. He was graduated from Urwon Catholic High School m
Scotch Plata and Rutgers University, whore he corned his
bachekofa degree tn psychology and dim studios Mr Hendlowitch is
In the process ot comptetng a f *n entitled "A GoWen Age" which he
wrote, directed and edited

Mrs. John iLmyt Yeckel
of Clark received the
"Distinguished Volunteer
of the Year Award" from
The General Federation of
Women's Clubs, reports
Clark Ma\nr Bernard G.
Yarusavagr

The award is presented
each year in New Jersey to
one person m the slate "for

Vansco named
to dean's list
The Bcrklcc College of

Music in Boston, Mass..
recently announced Ray-
mond Vansco. the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George J.
Vansco. of 1019 W. Lake
Avc, Rahway. was placed
on the dean's list for ihc spr-
ing semester.

A student must maintain
an academic a\cragc of 2.4
out of a possible 4.0, while
carrying a full program of
studies, in order to be eligi
blc for this honor.

Mr Vansco's music pro
gram includes selections
from course offerings which
emphasize improvisation,
recording studio techniques,
popular vocal arranging,
longwriimp and the writing
of hackuround mm* for
(ilnn and other media pro
ducimns

Ihc student, who is ma
juriflK in performance, wi!

as a multi
inal up*«n

helping to preserve the
American way of life
through an outstanding
contribution of time and ef
on."

Mrs. Yeckel is project
administrator-coordinator
or the Tccn Arts Program
n Clark. She has given of
her time and talent to the
Clark Tccn Arts Program
for the past 13 years.

Mrs. Yeckel was
nominated for this award
by ihc Rahway Women's
Club.

In submitting ihc
nomination. Mrs. Tor
Ccdcrvall. president of ihc
club, stated, "Mrs. Yeckel is
a widely-exhibited artist,
teacher and art activist who
pioneered in the organi/a
tion and continuing growth
of the New Jersey State
Tccn Arts Program, now
well established and enter-
ing its Mih year.

"hmy represents and co
ordinatcs teen arts festivals
for Clark, serving on the
Union County Cultural and
Heritage Com mission,
where she shares her exper
use and love for art. trul>
working to increase art ap
prcciatton and art cxprcs
sion for people of all ages
young and old." Mrs
( cdcnall Jddcd

Tn ( UiV the Tccn Arts
I cstiwil is u |<»cal happening
cull sr.tr .it the (lark
f •tif.uv t u m g i n i ' t h f n n p s rtl

and interested area
residents. Last year, for the
first time in ihc state. Hmy
included handicapped
children. Shows arc on a
non-competitive basis, each
receiving a certificate of
recognition. Music comes
into the picture, since some
students offer musical
entertainment, the club
president pointed oui.

Commendations for
volunteer civiceffort have
been given Mrs. Yeckel by
President Gerald Ford via
ihc National Endowment
for the Arts, by the Union
County Board of Free-
holders. Brendan T. Byrne,
the Washington Square.
N.Y.. Outdoor An Exhibit
Mayor Yarusavagc and
several newspaper colum
nists.

Mrs. Yeckel founded the
Clark Art Avsn. and the
William Hcaslip Scholar
ship fr'und, of which she is a
trustee. She also founded
the Silvcrton Art League,
serving as assistant
treasurer She continues to
serve as a trustee for ihc
New Jersey Slate Federated
Art Assns Her "Liberty
Bell" painting was exhibited
in Paris during the
Bicentennial, as well as in
the New Jcrscs sialc
capitol. I'tucin County
Courthouse, and various

\itcv reports the

T i m u u i ? h i f'T n i . i m

"Persistent one-woman
effort has been made by
Emy Yeckel to coordinate
participation of schools.
businesses and government
in ««i»Vni art activities.

Emy worked diligently to
help retain art classes in
public schools of Rahway-
and Clark. Besides time and
talcni. Emy often donated
her own an works to in-
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BEVERLY'S
1413 Main St.

Rahway. N.J

A.R:S CHICKEN
DEN & Dai

988 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

G&B
960 St George

fAt ilw tm

DUCOFFS
1457 Irving St

(At itw rorrwi ol (-' Ctxrrv S
Rahwfly. N J

TRUPPA'S
1657 Irving St

H

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Aw

tf \ ullKU St I

Rahway. N.J

PATS

Cntr

426 St Gwnjc Aw

Rahway. N J

GEE'S
1588 Irvimi Si

Kahwav. N J

SOMERSET
370 St. George A w

f Mflpk1 Avr !
. N.J.

PERE2
Wll W Grand

liahway, N J

PAUL'S
228 W Scott Aw

Wtutfkti Civ* & AUfi> M

Rahway. N J

ERNA'S
*34 W. Grand Aw

(At ttw ntTKi .»! C>livit Si 1

.iv. N J

av. N.J.

O'JOHNNIES
170 WvstU-ld Aw

[N»MI AUMl.HI> 1'l.irlt V In mil

CLirk. NJ

ERNIE'S
274 li Grand Av»-

Kahw-nv. N J
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Is Sold
O'JOHNNIE'S

S.I..4;

Dave s Dell
1064 Madison Hill K<»d

. NJ

CUk. NJ Urr/s Luncheonette
1 4 7 : i R R l

SHELLY'S

lvk. N . I

CUtk. N J

stitutions or area fund-
raising events. She gave her
own monies for refresh-
ments, art materials and
transportation, such as on
student museum trips, the
mavor said.

LEARNING FROM PROFESSIONALS - Twelve different guest
speakers were avaiabla to tafc about ther careers to lifth-ana sa'.h
orado students at Rahway's Madison School Career Day on June 2
Most ot trtese speakers were secured UirouQH Ran*ay's Community
Resource Orectofy. state landed under Protect Elementary
Gu<Jance They included an architect, designer, POUCP o««cer ana
erwu&nment analyst

^

Elizabethtown Gas

Special 3-in-1
WITH PURCHASE OF HARDWICK GAS GRILL

Now Thru September 5.1981

FRONT SHELF

2.

3.
GRILL COVER

7
COOKBOOK

In pvunl.ratunt
OH pod ratal

FRONT SHELF
Hardwood, cutting board.
ior % XT. with adjustable
mountirtg bracket lor
convenient wotk surface

GRILL COVER
Heavy vinyl, custom
designed to lit your new
Hardwick gas gnll, pro-
tects against weatrw and
dust

COOKBOOK
Delicious easy-to-toilow
gas gull iccipcs tor every-
thing ttombeel to lobster,
tiom vtgeiablcs to fruit
plus tips on grill use and
d i e

Made by lamoos HARDWICK, known since 1879 tor America's standard ot
cocking o*ce«enc« on yuaury gas ran(jos Loaded with features such as twin
boners, twin porcelain ennmolod steel cooking racks, exlrn deep tub and
many othwx. Sec these new gnits now ot your nearest Eluabetmown Gas
showroom .Prices include delivery and o one-yeaf warranty on pnrts and
service

USE OUR LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

Elizabethtown Gas

fl if

I.

>/


